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I*, mmmm'sim 
2®-olit®s have be®a msed as Ion ©xehang© agents 
fop quit© s®B® tiffl«-,» the first amtla«atl6 rmord having be#a 
r®p©rt©d in, th® papers of Ba»©a published In 1627* fh® first 
pttblieation of anj e©ns«qm#ii®© app«ar®d in 1852,^  and sin@® 
that t'iffie wieh work ha® b«®n «#«©]^ llsh®d and »aiiy pages 
written eone®«iing 2«#lit«s* 
However,, v&tj littl© of this work has d®®.lt with the 
as«s of s®ollt«at speoifi^ ally for ooraHde p«r^ os«s, ©jceept 
perhaps a® related to the tr©s.t»»at of water iitlll2®d in 
eera®i© pr©e«ss©s. 
She possibility that 2©ollt#s aight adsorb metallie ions 
©apable of prodaoing eolor im ooraaiie war© has b®©n ©stablished,2 
How®T©r, n© inv©stigatioa haS' b©«a mad© nor data pr«s©nt®d 
eoi^ 'aring the admntag#® And disadvantages of glazes containing 
s©olit©s with tho®@ of th© SMft® oo^ osltlon without the 
m©olit«« ffeis was on© of the priaary purposes of this investi­
gation* It was desired that a oowposition of glazes eontaining 
the eoloriag agents added mm adsorbed ions on the zeolite be 
mad® with glazes of the saae mltlaat® #h©®ieal eosapositlon but 
'••'•'"X'"'"" """"" 
Way,. Power of Soils to Absorb Manure. .Journal 
Hoyal Agr* So©» 13? 123-ll|.2* 1852* 
I^rish* h» Tm and Wells, E* B* ffee Use of Zeolltea for 
Coloring Clays and Belated Prodmets* Hapublished BmB, ^ Eheals.-
Affles, Iowa,. Iowa State College Library. 193S« 
2 
with the eolorlng agents added as oxides. 
lhat 2®ollt®s hav® th® ability t© emhm^ m ssdlmsj ioas, 
whi©h mv@ so nm&@&amx'j ia elaf ©asting slips, led to amther 
lavestigation of oth«r pot#iitlal mg®.s la the ©eraml® field. 
®o iiiv#stlgat# this th© poisslbllity of th« 12s# ©f 
z«olit® as ft 3?«pla@®».at f©r feldsp-af' was ©omsid«F®d bwt tmt 
thought to b© too logical dti# t© relativ© eosts involved#, fla® 
i:®« of z®ollt« that was felt possibly advantag«oMS- ©v®f present 
methods was a« aa eXmtmlfte ©r dsfJocculaat for eastiag 
slips.# Bii.s was. strittlj- a b©w as-.# aelther «©m8id«i?®d mow 
»«ation©d la «j^  previous work# 
1b ti^ iag to a«s0..o«^ lish. mM •mh%w& the d@.gir«d or eaqp#®t«d 
r#s.«ats,* soa® of th# -iBeidentttl fa©t®rs ari.sti^  in ©©nmstloB 
with the major problems proved .rather lat@r®sting if not 
©xasperatiag, and wh#r« po«sibl«.t thmy w®r@ iarestigated# 
3 
II • miim OF LifimfWE 
Th& zeollt# oFiglaally insii©mt®d a ©lass of hgrdrat® 
aluMna sili@at® »im^ als.' lli#ii. it was foiand pessibl® t© pi»®-
due®'synthetieally »at«yials of sliailar- e©a^ ©sitloa .aisd 
pv^ p6Ttlms, tlie tem E©)^ lit# was applied to tli©s® als©« fhis 
has' i»©s«tlt®d ia 'e-oirfasiott la th® us# of %im ter® sine© thes® 
ayntfeeti© matSFlals do not belong to tb© slass of ninerals 
originallj inv®lr®d« 
intpodiaetion of o^ ga»i« materials that &t@ abl® to 
fmetion ia a m&mmT siiailar to tto.# dflglnal K®©lit®s bas 
.fiirtlier eoji^ li®at#d tli® 'Msag® Qt tli# t«m.» fraetieal prodmeeys 
€sf tM« -fflatsrial w®mld d® w«ll aa»®- felieip ps^ dmet •**!©» ®x-
©liasgg® Mat«!riftls® oi? s.offi«thlng sinilap# bmt th® t«Fm geolit® 
has so d®®|>ly iiah®dd#€ that it® iiidis®i*istnji®t ws® will 
imd®iitet«dly eeatiini®. 
fij® «8@ ©f th® t©i?» 2®©lit® ia this TepoTt was not intended 
t© ia®lud® th® orgaaie mw&hm0» aatsrials but th® sodii»-aluffiiaa-
silieat® 3Bate3?ials#. and »i©f® speeifleally th® sjnthetie g«ls,|, 
as the latter was th® typ® iis®d*-
:^ ollt®s haT® been defiaed hy ©a® author^  as a gromp of 
©rystallin® solids., hydrat®d alOTiii©-sili©at®s ©f laono- and di« 
X« H» ®i® lat^ 3^ #' «ad- l®latl#iis of ^ ©©lltess A 
l©vi®w» Bpaas-. C®f®3^ e &i®» f^ l^aadj 36: 8I|.» . 1937* 
v^alenfc bas#a, in th& mtio 'uaitft 
wMefa ap© 'eapafele ©f losing a part op all of tli® wat#r witliomfe 
a straefeupal ehang®, vlilis-b ar® capable of absoFbing ©©^ ii?omis 
t'O raplaa® th© wat@p,- a.n4 wMefe ar« ©apabl© of tm<i©pg©lrag bas® 
•©j^ hang®#. fMs defiaiti^ ik «cl.iid©a artifieial gels, mad® by 
•ppeeifltatioa fp©® solatloiis- of s©4ia® alwalMat® aii<l sodiissa 
sllisat© ©p laad® hj fiial©m m thes# ap® aot epjstal-
lia® bmt •<!© fulfill thm raqmlsit#® ia all ©%li®p p@sp«©ts, 
01ays ap@ tli© a^p#st p©lat«d aatwpal »la«rals aii<S eaa 
©©i^ ply •with the abov© a«fi!a,ltlo» ®»«pt fop efe®ffii©al «©i^ osi-» 
tioii. fli® Mia diff«p#ne--#.8 b©tw®©ii s®©lit®» laid 
©lays 'ap© »ss@atl&lly a funetina ©f 4iffep#se#s la stpmett^ a#.. 
wM^ h la ptsMlt ia dlff®P#ae®s i» eomf®siti-©ii,. «pjstal 
habit -and sif«, aad otlap®# 
In eeupaping tb© pp®f«p1si®s of' elajs aad s®«lit©B, on® 
fisd» that in ©lays oaly a paPt ©f th© son©'- ©p difaleat 
eati#a® ap# ®xebang«abl« whepaas la. m«©llt®s -all -ap® sxchaaga-
abl«.« t% is also f®md tliat tb® rat® of bas® ®».liaBga ©f elays 
is ,gp@at#p tbaa tli® pate- foP E.«©lltes by a fmet©P ©f lo5.. fhis 
has b#«n attplbmtad t© tfe# ©f lapgep elmmals la tbs® 
•slay (lOA® as ©©Kpapad t© 2»f t© 3A® foP s#©lites| aad t© 
low@p enmrgy of blading *at«p» ©atloa »igpatlon is eoa®ld©p.©d 
•only pessibl® i» the w-&k» -of watep ffli.gpati®ji..,i «iid zaolitas 
bind tbalP' wat®p mp© fl»^ « 
l©0lit«s 'Opdinaplly #.aa i»t. ©atep iato TOaetioas inTolving 
5 
tim loa sIm.-© tlie eapasitj Is so laigli* and, 
att»mpt« to ppodm® smli a remetlen F«s'mlt la a l:^ '42?ogeja 
8©®llt® wMcb is qiilt® tmstabl®# :^ dr©g©a -©lays on tit® otb©r 
hand mr® stable -smA -eaallf us# of s«l^ s#-
e®rtalii #lays,, b«at®iiit# for m#, ©jthibit lattle® 
sioa aa€ -©©ntFaeti©!! wimm' ti?«at«d with water,, whsmas oth®r 
©lays d© ao%4i I«®a.it©s msmally #aasibit a fs'lr msvmt of 
luttie® ehaJJg® but sf© liaittd lj#th in this -and the aroimt of 
wat«r, whereas the 'elays »ay not b®-* 
In the nanofa-et®^ ® of'ieolib# a portion of fia® partiel^ s^  
is pi^ dwe®d diirtag, th® •©rttsM'lig. p*o©#s»# %^ atl©.a of th© 
aaterial earns#® d^ cropltatioa F#s^ tiag la aAdltioBal fla®a, . 
"Bm ajmwmt ct th®s® ha.s b©#s r#poirt©4 to b« mlllioiis of •pomda 
fh®s@ ai^ . too small for use In ion ®»Ehamg#a m th© 
rat# of flow of' liqmid \ ill hm witorlallj l©w®r®d, 'Iftiat th@s® 
fines »i|^ t b® of profitable its« la ©e^ a»i© indmstry was th® 
•©riginal i»«iitlv© for this F©s#.«]poh» la 1938 lavish aad W^ Hm^  
did s®» i»®s«areh la an^  att«j^ t to find & ^thod of •mtillglBg 
th®s® finds* fh®li* ld®a was t© wa® th®s® fin«s as a bas® 
»at0.i»ial f€«* ooloyants ia #era»i# p?odiiets.» It was th@li? 
thoia^ t that bf- -replaoiag th© • «odli»i Ions of the soollt®' with 
vai?loTO »e.talll© Ions,, m&vm&llj latrodmeod as ©xid® colorant^ s 
C^allahaB., '»• Synthstie leolitw. 0h#iaioal Englneoring 
568 92. 1949* 
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an appFsaiafel® amount of adh^ r^ ne® to th®. st©#l» 
®al8 latter fast lmd.ieat#d to the®' th© possibility of -using 
th© zeolit® as en #aa»l* It sh©Ml€ b« aot#4, howm^ r.^  that 
thej worked with staiiil®»s steel asafi aot th® ©msllj oxidiz®# 
©iianelling tj:*©n or steel mmmm. t© th« te-ad®. 
HaM®iiaa ani Ir^ aa ased s, raw lead bas-e glas# to ^ l®h 
th©y ad4®d b€jroslli©«t@ g®#life#s ' in a»omts up t# $0%^  th® 
35®©lit#s hav^ tag h««ii 'satwafetd with ©a© of th# following 
,»®taliie. ioast iros, §©fp®r, xAmk&lp or $ohalt« Is 
all ©ases'they reported g©o€ #®l©r ia th® glmesm 
' In 19i|ij att«i#t#4 t# p»dae« a r®-d glaz© hj imm%B 
of K®©lit®- i>igBient8-.» • Hia iaitial werk was &@©©»fllsh®<i Bsiiig 
a «©iffl»r«!ial typ# g©l whieh h© fma@d wer & gas bwa«r« 
ahl© to obtaia th© d.@«lr04 r®d color ha trle4 t© dttpli#at® aii€ 
Improve the emstomary ahrea# tia pink indmstrially. Z@#-
lit®s w#r® prepared ming tin iast#a4 ©f alaaiaaBa and i^ aloim 
in plas« ©f sodiwE«. Si®0© se-olites w@r#. treated with TariM 
amemts ©f ehresi# a®ld» te#a th©s# did net predas© the-
/ 
aatiei]pat®d eelor* tmrrie aitrat# was al,s© ws®d, in m attei^ t 
•t® introdM©® th® lr©s al©]^  with th» ©lxr©»im l©a-» BaweTer, 
h® was still uaahl© t© shtaia th« r»d #©l©r whl-oh «.©raaists 
w©ald readily w#le©M ,aad appr^ eiat©# 
Si®r® are amereas pufelisatieas afailabl® wMeh ©©ntaia 
-it"-*— 
•*-lddy.,- G. B» l®©lit«g m figmeata fer 0#r«»i@ Warae.# 
lapwblishad B*S»' ®i®ais» A^»©s., l©*®.#. I<m& Stat© Gollsg© 
Mbrary. 19l|-0» 
a 
ixifQmmti&n on tla© (SM®f mmt&mm fe&ing MmmBlB of 
til© ..kmrlmBM -Gernaie •S©«i#ty md tb@ f3?'«asa®tl©m Itie 
O^ rasi© 
Bi©s« pmfell.©at£©m' aaA one etfe«i»^  w®r® e©namlt®d im r«gai»d 
t© pi*o|>©rti#Sj» eo^ ositionsjf, and «liarm@t«risties of glas#s ia 
gmmwBX* 1© sp@#ifie m@iiti®a will to# »ad® af tli® review of 
this lit®.rat<jr© otfaer tlma t® say that in ©T®ry ii©n»fritt«d or 
raw glasi#» tli® alkali is ^ intrM«i#i. as a feldspar*, fh© faet 
that tfe# ©»positi#a «f feldspar |alliit«| is tfeeor^ tieallj 1«0--
lag# . 1*0 '• ^  SiOgt whieh is ratlaer elos« t© the 
sition ©f syatfeotie •see-llt®.* l#d t© th® d#elsi©ii to sahstitwt® 
2#©lltir for th© feldspar ia tb® glase rather than t© 
att«i^ t- t©' add th® s®©llt# to a giv«a glaze,. a« was preiriowsly 
Ammrn Ihis we-mld psCTdt. ©ouparisoa ®f th® sa»# d®fiait« 
©oi^ ositions ©hta^ ia«d mslag diff©r#at raw materials • 
0la35«s ar# iis«ally ®®l©r«d % *#aBs of additions of 
la&tallie oxides • Bi«s« ©xid©# &wm pp©s®nt in th® wsfired 
glas® as finely dietriteted parti#l©s whl®h later diasolw in 
th® glass for^ d dar^ iag firlag* 
i#©llt«s eas adsorb th#s© ssm= »etals ais ions whieh, wh@n 
th® whol« ifi 'iiiOorporatsA ia 1&# glage# should prod^ ® an 
ioni® di-styihutloa. ®iet this ioale- distrlhutloa would prodia©-®. 
"better eolcrrs rnpoa th®^  melting ©f th« gl&s# than -TO-iild th® 
'""""f" '" "I 
Tar»eli®» !• ©•tttlia«-s of lss«iitlals of Gla®© 0©fflp©-
sitioa,. 0©pyri#it®d lareh^  If^ '9* 
f 
wm til© eeaslieration ia tM® part ©f • th# 
inT®®tigafei©n» 
'lasofar as tatoltgh©cl iiif©aati®a. -mm tli« mm of seollt® ia 
©oraMia bodies Is tfe«» 8«#w t© hm. ii©is.«« ©ley# 
1ms hmmi & eeastdcratel.# .a»mt -of e'©a@«i»aiiig 
QX^ jBp «lay .Ksin®-ral@-# aafi «IliM bwt ia ma iastaae# fcas 
tfee us.® of g©®lit® ©a ©leys,; €lsy "bodieis .or'elay ajstrntm hmm 
3r©port#cl» 
B©tJi ©lays audi a©®llt# have s.®v#»l 'pr^ peftles in 
wMela -raay hm tfe© mmmm ttomt urn attempt lias b®«ii imdm wli®r»ia 
th# Kmm ean hm msed to e#atse.l ov -tsflmsa®© th© oth©i'» As 
•pp-e¥l®«sly ffi®ation#€ fe-otii mite ft-gpabl® ©f bas® «3Ksliaag#.,. 
Tis®,! of bo^  are g@aey.a2.ly -emtrolled o3P directed toy rosisjis .of 
sodium ImiB* 
The fmt that «lays do ®^ilMt hmm ©xlfhang® %s w®ll 
©stabli.slj®d.#. Tkm rmmm tbey ar# nbl® to d© thi® is still 
«.onsid®p#d debatato-1®- «d will Bot hm fmrmt 
hm p^ s-©iit@d.-p#i»liaps #»»• of' tlie fe®#t dis@mssl.©as ^ ipoii.tlie 
stTmtm»e of elay and thm theoretical ttSfNedts ©f bas© .ex©liang# 
r^elated tli®F@t®» Jelmsom and p*»i«at a «^ry detailed 
dis©mssioii of til© »«lii®;l8a of d©florculatiom .-of elay la -wat®»' 
systeaas as pimdue^ d by .sodlw® 'i-eai.g. tb© latter being ppoTlded 
• '1 Oriffi,. Em Mm R#latii>a ©f Ooafsosltlea t« fwmpmrttm of 
Slay®.« Jows'ttal ^e» 12 s .ll|Jl.., .1939-* 
p 
Mimson, A» X»m and Norton, P. H* FundaH®ntal Study of 
flay. SI* Deflocculation in Clay-VVater System# JowBal Mmr* 
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aytielas,. ai?© 3*ath©s' lisag and eo^ liegt®d» ®iey- m&j 1>® si»-
imrlsed fea?i©fly as laTOlvlag tbo counterl^ alaaeiiig ©f aegatiF# 
eharges. on th# elmj hj pwfeMBtially a,dg0.i%«d liositi're ions 
smh m ealtslumjf sodiim &W' Ibydyogaa.- &« dega?©© of 
baltBe'iE^  is iiiflia«a0»d fey-tlie charge, the lifdi»at#d size^ t, aad, 
tbe aaomt or iQsa®b-©r oi s©«t#r i#ag aM© b© elose 
t© th© elay partlele t© ©mrt influence, fh©@:© 'are iiiT©lT«d-
with and related to tia© of ttie 
Sie typ® ©f . i#n giM'r^ ii^ lag th® -elay particle d#termln#s 
wlistlier 8lay partiel®« will Imv® -aa attrastlen' ©r r®pialsiom 
f©r eaeh otiaer andla tfels way lisflae»e©s tb@ ©ntir© e.laj. 
sy»t®»» 01ay partiel## witli • sodiim l®nj adsorbed t&M to r®p#l 
©a«b ©ther aad r®®aiB (l#fl©«w«lgit@d or separated, provid#d 
stiffieS^ nt water Is availabl® to p«r^ t i^ is* Clays wltli 
ealcim or-%drog®m i©B» bslmi'# la thm oppeait® mmxk@T ia lamt 
tlj®y ar@ attracted t® mmh otlittr,, fcsrslag ag^ ogat®®,. and 
s@ttl@ out of s'ti8p®:asl©ms» 
Ob¥iomsly, for ©aatliig 'pm*pmm» a sodim elay la 
a®®®ss-ary la ©rder to b#tit settling aad tli©'@xtr®»t 
water oontent f©imd nmmm&j f-or »;ovem®nfc ©f •pmtlmlm with 
•ealsiiia ©r feydrogaa^  ioEis« • Siasit tfe# s©«lit® is abl® t© ftiriiisli 
tb© sodiam ioms# this- part' of tliQ. ia¥@stigmtioa was mdertaken* 
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in. WJFOD OF PS0C1DI®! 
It was antieipated at th# oatset tliat edrtaln difflenities 
ailgbt aria© i,f aeollt© w®r# t© be ine-orforated in a typleal 
eeraiaie glaE©» It was -daeided tMt a gea#Fal ©ompajpisoHt b©--
twmn a feldspar glag# aM & se©lits glmm hm. siade ia ordey 
d®t»r«la@ tb© eo^ rs# ©f e. mQT& d«fiiiite luTOstlgatioa* 
fo do this.j( eobalt s#«SBed tlie a©st logia-al loa to us# 
sine© It Is a -wbtj good Csolr^ rlip agent aad pi»odne®s stable 
eoloi?'S» fhe zdollt^ was sat-arated with eobalt nitrate, th«a 
irdll@d with tb© otber iagFedienta to fom tla© glaze. At th® 
sau© time, feldspar glmm wmw& aad® of ths mmm 0li©ffile.al 
eo»positioii as the ^ eolit® glazes in oyder to obtain a eo^ ari-
son between th© two* ®i«s« glas«s were applied to ©eraffiie 
bodies and ffeed in el««ti«l# kilii.» €fe® of tli® diffleiilti®® 
in-rolTod iii the foregoing-wms kaowliag a@eiai»at#ly tii© a»omt of 
eobalt absorbod by zeolit©# Sine# oolorlag ions otfeor tfeoa 
©obalt ap© to b© Tisod mltiaately# it was felt that aa o^ orall 
Biothod of d©t«j»alnliig tli» asoimt of •©^ jlo'plng ioas should hm 
ms®d« After atody of aaalytieal llt«i»at\ar-a and Baking iaqwiry 
of analytical ohomlsts# th© mmwmr s®#»#d to b« tO' tpoat zeo­
lite with doftoit# volt»« of »luti0tts of Imown BOF»alltl®s« 
'^ fli©'''z®olito was pipovided by tho Oulllgaa '^ olit© So»pajn^ > 
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Be©a«S'© of e©ft&la rdstilts ©f th® abov© stvAj sad beeams® 
of otfeer- fceBdfiBeles ia the belmTloi" of some of the ze©lit© 
glase on drying and ffj^ li^ ., Baialy «xe©sslT© ste»i.i3lcag©, aji-
att^ apt was nad# te. deteywiii© the eatis«g and bow thej eo-^ d he 
minimized or obliterated. Sa»f)l©s of tbe aeolit# wer® iiemted 
te v,arious temperatures for far ions leagthB of tin© and tested 
far ths solw,bl3.it|^  of the sodlitti. ioas. In eonjimetioa witli 
this aiiafcteaipt was smd® fc© ftsad the infiuene® of tenperetur© 
i3gpoa tfe© rei'iDiral of water t&® z®o3ite» fills was don# by 
means of therBal m&lfsis #QiiipKenv, 
Aedd lemeMag was als© infestlgated la sJa atteiapt t© s©# 
if tJa® trouble® arisiag migM b© eattsed b^  the presene# of 
®3»esE sodimi ions . 
Slnee th© eoapoaltioa of .zeolite w&g m near to that of 
feldspar th© possibility of Its as# ia a e«raaie bodj was 
deeiaed Is^ ortaiit esotigb to Ini-estlgate# k study et & series 
of bod|- coajjositlons in wi j.e'' the zeolite w&s 'as#d to replaet 
feldspar in varyi*^  aaoaats did rmt Imdieat# tbat the «s© of 
m#©lit@ would b® beaefielal eaougJi or liqjrov® the body to a 
great enoiagb ©xteat to warraat ccoaoadeallj Its use instead of 
feldspar* On th© CQntrary# the exeesslve amount of so-diaa 
availabl© seemed to produc# a bodj with great tblxotropie ten­
dencies resmltlng in. foriaiBg dlffiewlties. 'flbe claj picked }xp 
the sodiwa for tke s«ollt© ia #x€fe®Jag# for its ealoiam* For 
easting purpose®, tbe ^ rmM&xmm of sedlwa ions would be 
beaefieial, bat for |igg«riag# or otbtr forming processes 
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dippii:^ . Affcer the pimms werm dried and jspoperlir Barked with 
cote-alt Ink, they wmwm all flr#d ta •§«»« 3 i» aa ®l»etrle k£la« 
After eooliag and upoa r©*©v.al tli®y werf @xaialn«d,, •and a «©®-
parlsea was »ad« bstw-e^ ii thm tw® s®ri#s to ase«rtsia If 
posslt»l« tb# @ff©et ©f tb© »#lit# mpm eolor fomafcloa .isd 
glaz® properties £a g©ii»r»l» 
2» Qlaze 8ttadi#g 
Rpom the f&mts g»a«r®d 'la tb# foregolag aisd fr®® a d©sir€ 
for addlti®ii«.l iitfor»atl©a it was d«©£d®d that several of the 
©tli«r tr-aasltlom el@ffl«ats b# stmdied fer eo»p-sri8@a of glaz«s 
wltfe mA. witfeomt zeolites, and that ©'artaia efeaag#s, h® aade ia 
til® »thod. •e&lenlfttioja :aiid pr#pftratlo» ©f tli© glazes# 
It was d®©ided that sol«ti©a would, to® nad© of fario-ws 
transition ©lemsnts and thm aorBallty deteraiaed -roltimetrically-. 
tti0S# aoiwtioBg w©r© to b© tts«d as staadards in a Bmboseq 
©olorimetar for ®fe»ekii^  thm r#,flii##»iit solutions a® tb® 
staadards war® being d©pl#tM» ®iis was -aa att«aipt to avoid 
t®dlo-«s titratloB'# Bie solutions w#re ptirposelj »d« of dlf-
f®r®Bt ®®ii©«ntrati©-iis in ©rd©r t© st^ ly tim ®ff©@t of botb low 
aM eoB#«:ntrati©a ia tbm glazes • 
Abomt 10 p@mds' of e#M»r©iftl g««llt« w©re groiaid in a 
disk ptil¥#ri&#r and pla-eed is a • stoa® war# Jar* lep®.at®d 
wasbings with distilled water#, th» latter being deeanted aft#r-
the 2#©l,lt« settled following mm.€h addition, r&siilt#d in a 
prodtio:t wbos© slurry had a. pH of around 9«0'* After drjiag. 
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this 'isrodMet was need In th© follo*tiig glaze pTOparationa* 
Fl¥@ l«mdr#d gram asonnts ot «#©lit® w«i?@ W8lgli#d md ®aeh 
treated with ©n® of th« previousli' •pF©paF«d solutloas of ©©Slg, 
Srg' llClg, and -fb®.## w«r® fe#at«d by pearliig 
300 !»!• ©f each selmtlon. onto- tb© m®®lit©# pr^ viomsly w@t with 
water,, and allowing this to renaia f#i*- -on® wmliLm - .After 
oh®®l:litg t© imkm eertala asa® ©f th#s@ ions was- in s©luti©ii.,. 
indi-eating that all had b0©a tied by the :2#©llt© islth wM®h 
it was in eonta-etj^  thog-e .8it»ipl®-» w#r# aow washe-d with dist-illed. 
water to r^ imvm the r©pl®«-©d .«o-dim and. the anloa associated 
with the holering iea.» Wft-shlag wm -dis©®atlB»ed when & pH of 
•9 was r-eaehe-d* Aft.©r aryiiig.|,: th®-s© naterlal-s v&we 3P®ady for 
Inaorpor-atioa into 
Th& glmm t« b© ttsad wms m.gala the sane baa® glaze as .in 
th© initial luTestlgatiQii; 
0^ 4 fto© 
0»2 Ifeg.O 0«i|. 2«1|. .SiOg 
0«.2 
Aft^ r .ealetslatioa of the- -eo-rr««t aaomt o.f ladiTldnal, 
-eonstitments for 1000 gr.aM of eaeh glaa© Fm-p 0©., 
11, @t0s.-,. aad a base glaze -ft@at-alnlng a@- ©oleraat,. th@s® w#re 
weighed aad -p-lae-®d In iadiiridaal ball atlls.» «-aeh ffiill ©©ataia-
ing th® saM ambs-r -of balls of ap^ ppexfeately th® »a»e sis©» 
light hmdre-d graas o.f w-ater w#r® added to «-a@h# i«d all w:@-r# 
ffiillod tow 6 ho'isa»s« the glmm wmrm rew-ved and st-or«-d 1» 
iadlvidml half g-all#.n gla.ss Jars.# later to b-@ applied t© 
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f§-e3?ami.e teat 
01azes were alsiO eal«ttlat«d using feldspar instead, of 
zeollt© as ® ^ soure'® of • th© sodim -©xid© and part of the' 
al-ffiffliiaa and sillma# 
•IRi© coloring ©l0s»ats w®r» edfiM as ©xlde® in these 
glas«s# Agata 1000 grams weighed,- »ill«d six hours with 
800 ttl. of w&t©iP|> and theo st©x»®4 in. glass jai^ s#. ttie B©olit® 
glaz«-s ©•ontaiiiln^  F#, Go,,, lii^ . ete»,< w«p© feleMed with a 
zeolit® gl&zm eontaiaiiig no eeloriag. eienent in ordea? t© t^ 
fttT'iat.ions iB th® ai©wits o.f th# so that pi»ohably 
-TidPlationg. ia iiit#B«iti#a •aetxli.' hm e^ mpar^ ei with th# eori^ -#s«» 
pandiiig feldspar hlended glases.# After the bleads were aade, 
®a.0h wa.s applied to thr"®® eerami® t#stpi#o@s hj .ajprajiag. 
Ehes© applieation® wer® of noraaal thieSEaess,. and were as con-
slstent as eaaM ba •possibl®, €ar# haTing b&Bn taken t® haild 
up the glaz© layer t© the s.aa® thiefett®ss oa «¥©ry pl#c0# Th® 
feldspar .glazes wsre .applied ia a like isenn«r t© other pieces 
of this mam c ©ramie b&dj md w«r« applied to as ri«arly the 
s@»® thietoess a« -po-aslhl#* -agftia hj .spraying,# 
.#fter mmh pi®©# was M«rk«d. for id«ntlfi®atioa, th®j w®i»« 
fir«d is am. #l@etrie .kila* Qa© piee.e with »aeh spoilt© glaz® 
and a pie-o© with ®ach feldspar gla»# wer« fired to cone If.* A 
s©e#M group of on© pi#®# eaeh ©.f all hleads was fired t© a 
l&wmr %©ai3#ratiire.s con© 2» whil« th© remainder of the plee#s 
were fired to o©a© 01. • fhis firing t© different ©ones was 
d©a© to determltt© the ©ffeet#. if anj* of the zeelit# upon th® 
21 
rat® of fiisiea* 
After reaoval fr®B tli® fctln «ll ttas -pi.e&mm wer« ®3cs.aila@d 
aad th© eoaparison aad© te«tw#®» tli©s® wltb E®ollt© .®n<l th# 
•@©rr«spo.adiag feldspar glmmm* 
3 m lBa-»gill®d Klftg®S. 
It was tla©«#it tbat :p®rliaps. g©©lit« -aiglit pro'r# 1s®ii«fielal 
is ppodixetioB ©f glmm wM®li n#ed a«t b® p^ iind or aias&d in a 
ball rf.ll, 1© sp««Sfl« data, was f©imd to smbstantiat® r«--
fmt» to© wtsdm ®f soeb aa .iawstigatioa* 
It la kaom tbat In thm slllit]® of gla«®s, the aladtog re­
sulting la perliaps nor© ii^ srtmt Wma. tb® griBdlag ®ff®et®d, 
®^r«for®, ,i©#lit®s# b#lBg ttid^ ratteally abl® t© afford a 
better ton dlstrlbatl©!! timn sm oidd# aiditioa*^  shomld perhaps 
mk© better c®lor(id glas«» thm. wo-mM feldspar and tb® ©xid®» 
Cebalt :K.«®lit«^  gla2«s w#r® prepared m#lng tfe© smm e©i^ ©» 
sittoa as bef©r®». Frlor #ebalt ioB tr#ataeot th® z®olit® 
was prepared .ia the sai» «aaa»r mm that a@#d in tl^  easting 
slip iav©gtigati©ii# 
A f®Mspar glmm wm pr©psr#d of tlie ©oi^ sitien as 
befor®;t and the tli»©r©tie.al ®»iat «f eobalt ©acid® added as 
existed iIl^  th® s®©lite- gl&g## Both ef thes® glares war® Mjcftd 
by tJwi ms# ©f « hi,^  si^ -«d labersterir 3Bi»r,. for mil praetl©.al 
pi»pos#s — a malted milk mt3E»» piximg was for half an 
h©«r» 
All of tlies# glazes werm flr#d to a t®*p«ratar« of lll|jO® G. 
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in 8® ®l-®«trie kiia* 
s£. e#afeeiit mm Am@m 
ta Bak.lng' tBe preli»t'aary «Riiii3.ati®n of the posslljillty 
of um of ia glaz«, ©a« faet g#«»©<l .®¥i<l®at-» fb© 
z®olit® glaites t® s-hr-lak aor© ©a <tefii3g, prodwjliig in 
s©»® fsmsms tearing oi* ei»mwlSiig «p©a drjing -m MuhBm'qmnt 
firing'.- fo tliis fartlwr., 1500 grans of -tlie 
fellowing glaz« wej*® »tt4# hj Billing f®r f©'ar Ibours ttoea 
dividing iato pertieas rnhMh. w®r« atjmst®d t© farious ¥alwes 
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Attmr applicatiea by dipping of m thia layer and a 
i^©k l&j®r of all gla»s %©• #l«y teat pi®©®-s sad -earcful 
-dryiH«» tl» glazes were f lr«d to &mim l|. aad ©jtaffilned., ©si# 
was all d®n® in am att#i^ t t# find if th© water e©nt©at 
aff®et«d tearing t© -s^  extent,, and if s®». what thi mpttmm 
®#Bt®iat should fee f©r satisfactory glmm* 
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fbe tmoMmj of s^ om- .glag## md# s®ollt© to '©idailjit 
teartog or er&wllng wm wa<i#sifitbl«'.» fw® t&iayga w®.r® teelieTOd 
t© Ij® inir©l¥«d ^ l3«i»©t th®. a©i«itlly-Mgh.-afflemt ©f simMk&gm la* 
-relve-d in a3j»st all smeli gels, «tad. tli« ppmmwmm- -of 
am «xB®®sive. aaiomt of sodit® ioB® wliieh e®ttld mm&llj aftmt 
til© •©lay la til# glass. • Mm att«fflpt wm mmdm t© r«ii4®ip the 
zmlttm into aa inert state m& • tli# sMiwm w«iild to# n® 
longer r#pla@®ahl«, and. s® that ao #xp^ iffl.si®n or shr,iiikag®. weiili 
©@eis* -apon li^ iratlm ®r ^ ehi'-i^ atioa* .fbia wa«. toa«. hy heating 
the 2®©lit® tO' Tariotis t^ i^ eratw#®' for ¥arlo"as leagths of 
tism m& then deteri&latag if th® s.o?iiiBa still t®ad#d to 1®&t® 
the z«©lit#.,. to©th fr©m th® particles -as »«#h aad then from th® 
erttahed »t@rlal* Tim #x»lsatl©n of the er«sh®<i ®@©lit® 
smem&d to be of »r# i^ ertaa#® siB#.#^  ms® -of stabilis## 
2©©llt@ iadastrially. w®mlt prohahly iaelui® a mmmhlng ©perati©a 
after stahiliKatios. If th# mmMtm were erms-^-d prior to my 
attes^ t at stahllisatioa,. the washing- whl©h woiild toe neeessaf^  
js'ior to its iJ®e w©mM. hm extrewly diffietilt and tedious-# dw 
to the fine aim# ©f »a,terial« 
la ord®2* to sseertain at ®pprO'XtiH«t®ly what teaj^ erat'ore 
the water would he lost,, theraiitl aaalysea of several of ti^  
seolites were Bade* It was fount that the te^ eratwree at 
whieh the water was loet eomld readily be aseertained,. hat 
this did not iadleate a ffer*an«at or stahilizing ehaage# 
2k 
Therdfore, It was neoeasary td determln® the latter by trial 
and error with r#gard to t©mperat\ir® and tia®# Row®v®r, the 
results of th@ thtrnwil analyst® did prof# rather Interesting 
and will b© dlseussed later. 
Bies® atteiapta at this tte^ thod of stablllgatlon were 
earrled out at fifty degree InterTrals for varloug lengths of 
time, all hairing been aeeoi^ lished In an eleetrle furnace. 
Another attempt toward stabilisation was by means of a 
leaehing process using dilute hydroohlorie aold to remove the 
aoditai. By thl® awiaas the escQeis iodlua oould be reiaoved more 
rapidly than by eontinual by water.. ®he resulting 
produot of this prooedure was thought to have other uses as 
will be ftentioned later. 
'In oonjunotlon with the leaohing,. a saaf>le of geolite was 
dialized in an atteupt to find If it ©ould be in any way 
stabilized by.this method in any reasonable length of tlae. 
D. zeolite in eeramio Bodies 
2«olitte in oaetiag slip® 
In order to InTestigate the effeot of zeolite on easting 
slipB» the following eei^ osltlon imown' to be oaetabl®, was 
©ho®en.i 
Saglish ehins fSxeter) 38 





fla« te to# ttsed .us «. ag«nt fer ijh.© abov® 
•e-0ffip©ilti©ii was p»ep«BP'©d as Coimi©f»eial wa.» 
-wash®*!, was foF 8 tliea washed with distillM, 
At first 4eeantation wm iis#4 later followed fey wmuwa. 
filtering# fbls wasMng with .watei? €id not s®©a to lowew iij® 
pH &i»pir-®s5iably#, a-© dllut® HCl wm added mitil tiae pH'dropped t® 
8« Aft«r washing, tim pi FO.se- t© Mditioaal BCl lowered 
til® pi 5»5 btit .aft#i» staailag ewrsigjit w»Bt t© 6#05* 
lashiiig with distilled H2O imtil chlorid# fr«© raised the 
vbXwb t©. MtBT djpfiag tla# pH was now f^ md to M 9•85# 
iadieating a p©#.si^ l© br-6-akd©wa of tiie a«.t«:a?ial delijdi'a-
tioa and fi^ ther rslaydyafcieB# mmulttng in a liberation of 
additional sodi-tta ioas rnhMh in tnvm. r©g«lt®d M m 
pH. 
Six thotisand ^ aas of Hie he^  eomposition w«r« weighed, 
and mass of an sl#«itpie stirrer- aijced. with 3000 graiia ©f 
•wat@s» in tJa® stmeware, Iftar th&TOugki mixing, the slip 
mm ®«3?©®n#d tteoiiglk e l50 Msb-par-Meh brass sisv© auad 
p©w®d oato a plaat©i« alab to decrease tli« water eont«nt» Hae 
almriMjg was 'doa® to TenovQ e^ oJPb©nas««»s ai^ . any -otter f©r©iga 
.sattep in tli#. elay-» -ttisn the sate^ i&l had b®©a dewat®p©d to a 
pla«tie state it was kaead®<3. Tby hand to :iBtsxia?'© adequate 
distrihmtioa of all »t«3?iaa.« througho it the mass* ftois was 
d®n« t© aTsid the possibility of s^ pafatioa 03? s©gp®gati©a of 
any -©f th© •saaterials dm# to Mttrnwemnms Sm P-artiele sis® or 
« 
d#asitf- -whil® th# dew-afeti-iag was .h®iag am&mpXlsii@d0 Tim mass 
was plfteed in & jar aad iri#d @ompl®te2j at 13.0® 0.^ 
fwmlvm of -HiO ^ «w» #it©li wem w@igh®€ plae®d 
in glass paeking Jars. memh w®r# add#d 64 2/3 ©Pama ©f 
watar (33 1/3^  ®f drs" weight)# ©^©lit® was added t® emm ©f 
tbas® slipsbut to tli© pa»aiad®i» ware aidad 0#5». l*0.,r 1#5# 
2.0, 3»0» 5*0» 10*0» 15.0, 20.0, 25.0, and 30*0 gra»s 
raapaetiTaly. After thorough stlrrir^  aad l|.8 hours ©f agiBtg* 
thas® slips war© t#st#d for wtrnmltf and pH. -l^ afci# raamlti 
wera attrlbmtad t© diffaraaeaa ta. daasitlas arising ftp©» th® 
faet that tha »a©lit# «h»®rb#d watar fr®» the slips ehajiglag 
th®. pr©partias| ahee'ldtog #f iadiTidnal daasitlaa proved that 
variations ia'thas® did arfst# It was found that hj tha 
addition of about ©a# gra» #f water per graa of saolita tl» 
daaslty for- all eould, *ith ali^ t additional ad|mstii^ , h® 
fix^ d at l.»^  graw: par aiaftil© aaatlsa^ tar# Datemliiatloas of 
viaeositj aad pH mow gava »or© logical rasmlta. 
For a aoi^ arisoa with this ©ana- hasia slip# with aodi^ a 
earbonata Msad as tha daflocculating alaatrolyt®, 10 fraatioaa 
of 200 gr&M eaeh ware weighad and plaaad iato glass paeMng 
J-ara» Qaaatltiaa of #«p» aodiira aarhoaata wore addad aaeh to 
a slip as followas ©•aS* 0.$0, 0.75, l.OO^  1.125, 1»25# 1.50, 
1«75» 2.00, and 2*2$ grams. 
After a«ffiel«iit tha daaaitias wara adjmatad to 
1«»80 ai^  tha slip -agad for !|.i ho-^ irs prior to taatin®. the 
viaaoaitiea and pH v«lm«s wara fo®d for ttoaa slips ®ad a©®-
parad with th© slips to whiah gaolita had haaa addad • 
2? 
f|j@ ¥i,s©©aiM#t«F msM th& vls®o®itj 
wiiiatlons was ©aliterated bf »»•»»§• of ^ yemrin©' solutions of 
known vls^ oslfcjr# 
2» me©Mt# to casting 
Appi»o3d»t«lf- liWO gra»s- ©f w®r@ gr©nad |w®fc) la 
a feall »tll for abnat 12 l»ts»s» Iftei* th« ball mill e©nt#Rts. 
w©i»« ®afti#d iat© a st#ne war#' Jai»#'.'liydi'o«Wlorl® as id' was 
added imtil t&« pH ef thm slurry j?®&e;fe&d 5»0* liu&ing witla. • 
distilled w^ .tmr imtil no chlorld# l©jw w«j»« pr#«@at r@.s.iilt#d 
ia an inerms© .lii. pH t© Aft®3P tim mterial was dr-lad,. 
when' a saspl# was wet with mm. ^ mmms ®f watei*# tl» pH was 
fomd to he ab©ut 10«S» this lii»#mg® fe«iag attributed to th# 
godiaoi r©l«&s#d by 4©er@fltation of th« seollt® diEPlng th@ d#-
Ijjdrating and li^ dratiug perlodi* 
In order t© a©e©l©rat® tMs a^ id tr©mti»at>. a qwastiti' of 
s©lttti®ii-of HOl liaviitg a, pi of 1»5 *ai prepared aJid as®d» 
z®©lit® was agaia w«t witli aa ®x©«ss ©f water#. -aiMi th© a^ id 
added t© tMs •slwn^ * After a aliert wMl® 'tli# pi of tli®- smper-
m&teM liq-ttid arose to as tSj« 8©diw •wm Aowly g©lag tat® 
soluti©a» After th® liqmtd w»s. d##'aat«d. aid fr«®li ft#M 
water added-, tli® pH dr«pp»d^  hml^ w tMs.. Htiaiat#ly th® valo® 
©f tb® smpenaatant liquid 'r«a«l»d k-*^ * flmailj at l|,«l, 
•at- wMisli p^ iat mwMmmm. wm tmmA #f tfe© s#lmtl©ii mi tim 
alamlBtm* A t«st fer tM iprmrnm^  of almiaaa fead h&mn »d® 
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at each leaeMng aad as so'oa as th© test Imdleated its 
pr«s#i»e©., aeid treataeat was stoppsd, 'fhis pp©diiet,,to be. r©-
fei*r«d t© as hjdrogea, 2«olit» ia this work, was washed with 
distilled water 'imtil '©'hlorid# fr«## at whieh tim© th® pH ©f 
th« d«®ant®d liqmid was 6.»t# th® &sjm as th® distilled water. 
A® a TOthod of qwiekly •sh®ekliig th® presence of adsorbed 
hydrogen ions- • on th® zeolite,, a s»all s.ai5)l« of zeolite was 
plaeed in a beaker with exees®, water., fo this was added a 
.salt (sodim ohlorid#| solatioa. fhe pH dropped with eaeh 
addition antil a niniBBm. of l$.»26 was reaehed, indieatin® that 
the supernatant liquid now contained ,hy.droehlorie acid as 
result of the ion exehange. 
f©. deterain© the effeot of this hy^ drogen zeolite on .oTer-
defloeeulat.ed slips, 200 gr&m sables (dry weight) of easting 
slip were prepared as previously deseribedj, and to eaeh were 
added 1.75 grams of sodina oarbonate# fhese saaples obviously 
over-defloeewlated., as indieated by both its own behavior and 
froai previous work on this slip, fo these were added 1.,. 2., 3» 
5» and 10' grmm ©.f hydrogen zeolite and the density adjusted 
to 1.60 graas per embie eentlaeter. After adeqmate mixing by 
use of a aeehanioal shaker for 12 hotirs, the vise.osity and the 
pH of each were deteriiined and the results examined. 
Sinoe zeolites do exhibit lower baa© emhange rates than, 
d© elays it was thought that perhaps a variation from the above 
results ndght be obtained if not as mmh. re.aetl©n ti»e we.re 
all'Owed as had been perffiitt.e.d in th© first investigation. 
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fherefore, a easting sllff of the s-aiw body bat of a low«i> 
©l@@tp©lyte eoat-eat. ll.SO. -gt-giis of IgigSO^ p.m* 200 ^ams of dry 
slip) was pf©par«d again with tlie deaeity mt 1,*80 gp-a®s per 
etibie #«iitlwit®r# T& tMs slif wmrm aM#d two gram® ©f 
•h,jdi»og®ji i##ltt# aad &ft«i»- m s'ljeiiig for a f®w miniates by 
maiaaal shaking in a clc^ ed eoataiaer tfe.© valmes of pH aM 
fiseo-slty ir®r® d©tei*Mi»«d* -FoiiJ? p^ aias of zeallt-© wej?® added 
Bud the pr-mess r.©p®at#<i* AMltlisii® of tb# by<irogen a©-olit® 
ia inoip©ffi®BtB ©f on® gram -laad# and tlie pro®©4tar# 
i»@p«at®d for ©ath aMitlon.# Mt int^ wals tlhe density was 
0li®e'k©d|f any slight ad3msts©iit« memmsmrj w®r©- mad©# and d®,t®. 
for the sp#eifle rm Jmst wmre redeterMmM. 
.1, law te.t®rlal« 
1 * '^00l i 
Sqpirleal foraalai W&2^ * 1*1 AlgOj • 5*5 SiOg • adigCl 
Wbsn dried at 110^  C* it abomt 2$ powmds per ®\3toi© 
foot# -Of tMs-, 2$ potmdbg^ 10^  ©r p©«itds re|ap#s®nts wat®r« 
Emhsnge e&paelty is reported by tbe supplier -as 12,000 
g^ aimB of CaOO^  'per -S'l^ i# foot of 'drained aiaterial,, wialeli 
w©l|^  ab'Oiat $0 pownds per 
Disregarding tli©' irat#r in tli® f©r»Ralm» tli© 2®©llt© has a 
fomula w#iglit <sf Soli-.?. 
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eltina #laY 
Cfe©ffil©al •e©^ o«itI.©ns 
SE0g •"•• i|.8«01jf 
%© - #.% 
F®©- - 0.2S 
,(laX|©  ^iM 
- ll.l|.9 
Saperieal formlai 1.00 AlgOj ^  




SiOg 70,30^  
AlgOj ~ 18.30 
F«2% -
0a0 0.4O. 
1^ 0' •» 5«Ji-0 
lag# - 5*19 
uim - 0m2k 
0^ »0t05 €»© 1»183 Al.«0.^  7*71^  -SIO^  
O.S£i7 /%zO  ^
.0»:377S %'0 •©••OGli. 
fte^ naala wei^ t » 460»05* 
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Idtharg# - PbO, assm®d p«s?e,. ao data av«llabl®» 
Ifeltlng - 6.a0O^ ,. assuMd piir®, tm d&t& ©Tailabl#.-
Flint « SiOg#. asg*»®d piaa*©# a© data available« 
Iti® oxid®® of e©balt|t, alek®!, elhj»@mit3«, iFoa# and «-©pp®f 
were all assaeied pm'm-, wm data b^ tug available-*-
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I?... llSlLfS AlB DISGUSSIOi 
A* 2©«llt© In €ei»aiiie Slaaos 
glaz# s tudy 
AssMffiiag that s©olit® fead the «apa©lty pr^ Tlomsly .stated,. 
It was ©.alemlat®d that -thftorstically ©ebmlt ioas woald h® 
picked up t© smeh an «xt«iit that th« foiratila would b© ehanged 
t®t 
0,6l6 lag© 
i*! al.<9©''i $*$ 3l hjjo 
0.381^  OaO  ^  ^  ^
ftlis has a f®i»attla w®l^ t Ca#,fl®ettng wmteT) ©f 509»7» 
whieh laf h® ®®nsid«i'®d &a e©balt oxld©. 
Hi® following h&si«- glas# e®]^ ©sitloii, was tis®d ttapoiaghotit 
this work. 
0.6 PhO 
©•2 Sag© AlgO^  2.*k SlOg 
©.2 CaO 
Ite d«ter»ia® th® e©j*r#et a»niiit ©f ©ash iii^ @di«nt ii®e@saaipy 
for a ICKSO gp-am bateh ®f glag« #1©# th« a»tial aeth^ d ®f gla«« 
elae.alati®as was ms«d. Similarly glai®.s #1., #21# a.ad #30^  wer« 
eale^ at@d« 
lb® aaismt® ©f raw-mt#rialB «s.«d af® shewn in Table !• 
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fable I 
Msie gla^ ® bafceto ©oiapositioBs 
laterial 
alag# 







Feldspar 382.0 382.0 
Whiting •^3 $2*7 I1.9.1 1^9.1 
Idtharg© 363.0 352,0 373*0 373.0 
Clay 126 *9 2S.»6- 107.3 107.3 
flint 151.0 •82 » 9 88.0 88.0 
G©balt oxid® 25.5 
m*7 999.1i- 9994 I02I1..9 
1b order to m&ke gl&m #1» was dried at 110® C» for 
21}- hours, and 30i|-*2 grams w@r® welded out for ue®. fhis aioomt 
was eal0ttlat#d eoasMerliig tlie theoretical water ©ontent of 
the z®ollt®« Siffldlarlj, ij.78 grams of this dried g©ollt© war© 
weighed and treated with a satwated solutloB of eobalt Kiitrat®, 
the solution having h©©a In eontaet with the zeolite for thirty 
ho\ir»* ®i© ®x©®ss solution was d«eamt©d,, and th# 2«olit® was 
wash«d# 
fh@ «'Ohalt deterttinatloB oa aliquots of the solution 
prior to zeolite treatment aad after were »ad® "bj me&us of the 
phosphet® preeipitation sad igctitlon* fhis was a difficult aad 
involved pro©@d«re ?#hlieh was dlsearded from future work as 
3h 
being iaacettpat©. a¥ei*8.ge of several determinations did 
indieete the eobalt piok©d up by th® j5#olit@ and csaleulated 
as th® oxid.© was 2m6B0 ©f th® original g®olit©» ®iis valm© 
is only about on© half of the aaoimt that th® zeolite la rm^  
ported eapabl© of' absorbing# fhat the z®©lit® did not pi^ k 
tap more eobalt is probably dm® to th® faet that t^ e sodium ions 
werm not reffioved as th®. #j^ ha'nge pr©©«ss oee«rr@d, but they w»r® 
left in th® supernatant liqmid to b® r«moT®d with th® madsorbed 
©obalt. 
Also* th® ©xishang# eapaeity -©f this aeolit© is ealeulated 
on basis of ealeitOT ions., €®rtainly, the sa»e nt»b©r of cal®i«m. 
ions pick«d «p woiild not b© the same as eobalt ions dw,® to 
different sizes' of lorn or different ionie -radii., it was not 
antiesipated or bali®v«d that this ©^ tr®a© differeae# in asomts, 
Ctheor«tleal| and 2«-69'^  -Caetual) is due only to th© 'dif-
ferenis® in ioni-$ siz«s. 
It was neeessary to pro#®#d now on the knowledge of aetml 
eobalt pie^ tod up rather than on -th« a«>imt th#oretie-ally possible# 
as th®. original ©aleiil-ations- .had b@#n bRs«d# After e-orr@etlng 
for this., th« glaB©s #10 and #1 w«re blended to produee gla,zes 
-©-ontainin® foO as O»200- -0*50^ #- G-*70p 1»0^  of th© B®lt@d. 
weight. 
Sl»llarilyt glazes #21 and #30 wer« blended to provide 
glazes with these saa® aaomts* Aft.er app.lj-ing to ©lay test 
pieces and firing, th« glazes w©-re exa»i»e-d and eoapared^ . and 
se-sreral eon®lus.i.ons- were drawn• 
3$ 
IRie tli©03?©-tle&l/ealeialation regarding water content of 
E®olites was alsleadiag,: and in. th« next lEpre-stigation tti© amomt 
of water t© fee lost mast aetnalli' hm determined tlaro.ugb fiasien# 
fh© method tis.#d for defc©r»imSBg th« 'amomt of loas bx-
ehanged was not satisfaetorj. toother aothod using., saj,. staBcl-
ai^ zed solutions shotiM b« <l»r«Xop©d» 
•Sie eolers prodmed toy -th® seolite wem heamtifial,. Tar^ -iag 
.fro» a pale blm® for thosm gl&zm with th© sffiall®r amotnits ©f 
eohalt to a d®«p royal blm© for th# gla2«s with the largest 
auoimts. 
Aetml eomparisom .of iatensitie-s of e-olor p.rodtae-@d by th« 
two types of glas«s was diffieuilt aa the thlotoaess ®f the applied 
glaze was not th® sai»' on all pie«#s« 'ffeerftfor©, a method ®f 
controlling the glaK® thiekn©«.s was d#®»«d n©ees.sary in th® 
further imrestigation* 
It «as noted that ao»© of th® :K.®olit® glai«s «3iiiblt@d 
t«nd®n©i#a toward tearing... It *at fs.lt that this was r®s-alting 
fro® drying cratks mBvoprlmg in th® glaa® surfae®# Ih«s® &.r&cks 
Qpem&d fia*th®r mpon firing# end th® .siirfa®® tension of the 
a»lten glag® presented healing or saoothing oirer. To eorreet 
this defeat,: it was deelded that an investigation b® .mad® upon 
the influene® of the^  water eon tent ttp.on th© z®©llt«». It was 
als.® felt that spraying o.f th® glaz.® would prov© advantag®ous 
in miniffiizing or eliminating this d®fact. 
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2# Glaz® studies 
As a resiilt of study lo« 1 and from th® observation aad© 
thereof. It was d©eld®d that golutlons ©f kaowii normality h® 
used for treatment ©f th® z®olite» a&erefor®, th© follo?/ing 
solutions were prepared* 
Solution yoraality letboJ, #f Staadsrdlzatloa 
G«ClO_) 1.013 Aiamoaiae-al selmtion titrated 
with staada^ rd 101 
Q0S739 'fitrated with standard 101 
2 
So01. 0»3182 'fitrated with standard KCl 
2 
f^ Gl 0«li060 Reduced with SbG1« -aad titrated 
3 with ^ Cl-gO^  2 
Cf^ SOi 0»703.2 ' Oxidized with aMonim |>ergulfat®j> 
 ^ S and aeld add#d|. liberated 
l©dija© titrated with la«S«0« 
Thm loss ©f w#l.ght fey the f©#lit©- was deterialned by heating 
it to a good red h«at ia & .l©#'ker hwenerm Kais was foimd to 
b® 17©f th« orlglaal weight. 
!flbt®refore, $0Q grams' of g#olit#^ , which was th© aiKJimt 
treated with #a©h solution of eoloriag' ions., aetmlly eontalned 
l|13.#9 ,gra»s of dehydrated z®ollt«# 
» .0.;821 eq. of IftgO 
. . a 0m^ 2 «q. of AlgO^  
" ^^^2 
Sine© 300 «®» of 0,703.2 aor«al ehrosiic siilfat© were lased, 
#q« of ISgO replaeed as S^ gO'^  
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Tbmretormp ehro»® seolit# now has th® formula 
0.7158 Ia«© ,  ^
^ 0.-90-2 Ai«o^  I|..5i5 sio-
0.03531 2 3 2 
fo-rmwla w-eiglit f<l«lij'irat©4| Is l}1.2»92 aacl when h^ drateii,, 
i|.99.12* 
In a similar smwrn^ T tli© @S|)lriea.l foratilRe of $0Q gran 
aiffisimts. of the other treated »®©llt#s were ealeulated and foimd 
t© b® as follows-J 
Fbr eopp®r « 0.5268 .fcgO 0.902 Al^ O^  SiOg 
0*.£911.2 0«0 
Por»tila wtlglit - i|1.9»32 
Forffliila weight, hf-drated -
for alskel - 0.T209 la^ O 0.902 AlgO^  lf..5lS BiO^  
0.1011 110 
For»iila weight - l|.15«l 
Foruiala weight, hjdrated « 501-59 
For iron - 0.760I la^ O 0.90.2 Al^ O^  I|..515 SiO-
. H 23 2 
0...0203 
Formala w#lght « l|13.63 
Foranala w©i^ ..t, hydrs.t#d - i|.99*78 
for cobalt - 0.,7733 la^ O 0..90^ 2 Al^ O^  I|..5l5 SiO^  
o.ok.77 CoO 
]^ r»mla. weight - I|.li|,,l8 
For«ml.a weight#, hjdrated « 500.93 
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w©!*# ineorporafcet iat® glazes la aTOmt® 
ah&wa, in fabl® II • 
fabl# II 
• ©laz® batah ©©i^ s^itioas 
Affiomts in ®laa®s 
Raw laafcerial Shroaiiun Copp®r Nickel • •y-MajTLTTt •G®balt & IS® Olas® 
fi»®&t®d z®olit® 365.3 lj,S6.6 36I|,.6 312.7 341.2 
S©€liim S5®©lit!® 322.2 
Mtharg® 350.5 339*1 350..2 370.2 352.2 3^ 4 
Whitiiag 0^.7 5^ 4 55.3 52.6 52.9 
Clay 100-.6 37.5 101.3 117-2 3J4.2 123.8 
J^ iat 131'.t' ma 1314 I14.6> 139.8 1|6.8 
law w®ight 106©.! 1000.0 999,9 MOO.O 1000.0 1000.0 
lfelt®d w®lght 902.5 889 .'4 ,9Q^,k- 908,3 905.1 907.1 
Adaorbftd ion as 
exidl® - ^  ©f 
Belted w«lg^ t ©432S 2.535 ©.6075 Q.2i^ .77 0.2695 
Qla2®« «®Btaiaii®. the f®llpwiiig, BJmmtB of eoloraiits 
«alemlat®4 as ©Eid®g w®i»® hy hl«iiiing th« metallie 
i®a bearing glaz@a shown in &bl® II with th® has® z®®lit® glas®. 
fli®s« glaze® were applitd t© ®lay piee«s aa4 fired, 
Chromiam glaz«i 0«30^ » O»k-3250 as Cr20^  
0®pp«i' glas®? O.50^ » 1.0^ , 1*0, 2.0^ , 2.535^  as 
Hick®l glas®s 0.15^ , Q,300 0.4075^  as Si© 
l^ ©n gla»®s ©•05^ » 0.10^ , Oa5^ » 0v20#» 0.2l|.77^  as F®^ ©^  
CJebalt glas®f 0*0$^ , 0.10^ , Q.E©^ » 0,2695^  a® CaO 
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The feldspar gl9-»#s w©i*® all ®f tfe.® following base eompcs-
sitioBn to whleii war© ad4®€ e-ol«rlng oxid@@ ©quivslent to 
of the melted w«ight for th« ebroae, iron* and G'®pp«p glaz#s# 
and 2^  for^  niekel and e©halt,« 
fb® melted weight of this amoiant of glaze is ^ hS*X* fh®r®-» 
for, I|.8.25S gram®- of eolor #xid# w#r« used to obtain 5^  additions 
and 19#302 gra»s to ohtain 2^  additions-• 
Thmse -eolor oxides w#r© add#d in th© original amounts in 
gr«at«r quantity than th# oorresponding zeolit® glaz® oontained 
in order that snffl©i«nt amomts of oxid# would he available to 
®nabl® ©omparison with &.ny gla&# improved in eoloration dm© to 
th© zeolit®. 
As. mentioned in th® proeediar©., th©.a« feldspar glazes con-
tainin.g metallie oxides were blended with the base gla.se ooa-
taining no eoloring io-ns .In smeh «»«nts that the saase pereentages 
of oxide were in th® blended glMzms as were in the eorre.sponding 
blended zeolite gl.a.zes« 
She results of e^ mlaation and eomparison of these glazes 












file elsromitM ,glas©s of low eolor ion eontent were very 
pale yellow-grefttt, and as th© cteoMlm content Inereased, th© 
intensity and depth, of color did likewise., reaching a de©|> lemon 
eolor. 
The eoppsr glaz#® prodmed a pal# pastel color of apple 
green whieh iner©as®d to a deep groea for the mxlffitim copper 
content* 
The nlekel glares had an extremely pal© brown color for th® 
lower nietol eontents and progressed to a rather d©«p tan, 
bordering upon a ehoeolate-brown as the nickel reached Its ®axi-
mum* 
fhe iron-bearing glaz#s wer® oolorl«ss in the lower oontent 
glazes and were only faintly yellow at m&ximvm iron content* 
Ihe eobalt glazes varied from a rather ll^ t blue for those 
glazes of ffilnlMOT eobalt content to a full blue at mximuai eont-
tent. 
It was rather dlffiemlt tO' dete.rmin© by th© mtked eye a^ y 
differences between the leollte glases and feldspar glazes In 
arounts or intensity of ©ol©r« la order to make eertain that 
variations in thleknesa between the glazes were mat interfering 
with a .true eomparison of the results, a aleroiaeter ealiper was 
used to aeasure th© thiekness of the test :pie«e alone and the 
thleknees of the test pleee and ^ aze ooabined. fbe differenee 
betwewQ these represented the glaae thietoess# In antielpation 
of the desirability of this oosparisoa -the gla^ e had been re-
TOved froB one -corner of ea«h test pieee after glaze application 
and ppior to firing. 
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W#re it possible to rsmoT© a werf thin seetion of eaefe 
glaze and Measure @itlaei» th® absorption mt org eome^ Belj 
tb® ta^ ansmissioa of tla© light,, .it aight to© p#ssibl© to aseartaia 
aiay differeu©-© In tbe .©-oloF* 
toe thing was apparent tbat iadicated a general differea©© 
ia the two types ef glaa©®.# fh© s»all babbles that were preseat 
l3S most o.f tbe glases were eoapared for siz® and flies® 
babbles .arose from tb# faet that tfe® kiln was allowed ^ to climb 
staadilj to the desired t®Biperatiir«.» lo .slowing or ebanging 
of the rat© of heatiag was at.t#apt«d* Had the kiln been held 
for a few hoiirs at or ia®ar th® siaxlwa t©»peratur#s». perha.ps wbmj 
or all of the.Be would have ©seap»d». 
ObserTatloas with th# naked ®y® as@.ertalB©d the p3?e'S.®iiC'© 
of imnj large bubbles .la th® feldspar gl-aaes* While th© zeolit®' 
glazes had soae large bubbles., the amount seemed to b© less per 
mit are.a thaa in. the feldspar glaEes* Siere did seeE, to b®' 
quite a few small bubbles» .however* tJs© of & mieroseope for 
exaBinlng the glajsea substantiated these observatio-na*. 
saialler bubbles were foimd below the surfa©.# in the feldspar 
glaze.. In m&nf instances th®'S« were obs®.«red from th© naked 
eye by the larger bubbles# 
In thia eoimeetlom it was seen that the surfae.es of the 
feldspar gl&.z©S|, although iiapervious, had quite a few shallow 
pinholes resulting from the breakii® of th»s.® bubbles as they 
e®.@aped. ®i® seolite glazes,^ , while showing slightly piaholed 
surfaee.s in some instanees, did aot,. as a gro^ up, have as Bany 
surfa©® irregmlarltles* 
!|.2 
Not as reeognlzable but also evident under the aiieroscop® 
was th© fa©t that the glazes fired to 8oa# 01 tended to ha^ e 
more bubbles than those fli»©d t© Oon# 2» Simllarly,^  the glazes 
fired to Con© l|. bad lost some of their bubbles and ©onseqtiantly 
did not s««« as pii^ oled* 
The differences in th®- slz#s 'aad awo-uats of babbles fomd 
in th© feldspar glas®s and thos# ia th® z#olit© gluz-BB ean b® 
attribated to different®® in eas® of »«ltlng« 
fh@ zeolite glazes d^ identlj f©rm#d glasses whieh at giT»n 
temperat-ure were less viseous than w#r€ the glasses in the feld­
spar glases. Sin®©, la firing, «&©h piee© with a seolit® glaze 
had be#n pla0«d in th# kiln next to the feldspar glaz®- of the 
sam© composition,, the poBs.ibl© affect of any temper a tur# diff®rene®s 
ean b® negl«et©d* Bierefor©.# mmj diff®.r«n.e® in viseositj of th© 
fused glaze wmt b© attributed to differenees in ease of melting# 
It should be noted here that no erystals o.r particles of 
ifflidisselved B©t©.rlal were evident even when exajsined with a miero-
seope. Ifmt smb-mitroseop.i'® erysta.ls ©oal.d and did exist is , 
entirely probable. Bii.® Is especially true in the feldspar-
glazes fired to the lower teaperatwre# Although it was impossible 
to see any individiaal erystals in these, so®© of the feld-spar 
glazes had a »atte appea.ran0e« ®ie glaze fired to higher tem-
peratwres had a glassy appearanee indieating the absenee of the 
erystals whieh produeed the »atte effeet at th® lower teaperatnre. 
Of all the constituents in. th© glazm, the lead oxide 
should me.lt at th© lowest temperatiare and, therefore, should be 
" k3 
the first to aid in, gla.ss formatioa# fhe oth^ r eonstitaents 
would be dissolved in this glas^ , ©ither bj ehemical reaction, 
direet solution,-, or a coabiaatioa -of both* Since the aeolit® 
or the feldspar is present la Icrger amounts ^ than the remaining 
eonatituents, th.e.s© would b® an influencing factor in glajs# 
formation. 
Theoretically, the seolite with a lower silica'content 
shoiild be able to for» a glass at a lower temperature than would 
the feldspar, fhis is evident fr©» inspection of the pMs# 
diagrams, Biis and on© other factor are involTed in ejcplaining. 
the greater ea.ae of Bae.lt.lng of the zeolite gla,z®s. 
fhe zeo.lite is a softer jsate-rial and is »ore readily re­
duced in size by ball sill action than feldspar, fhe latter 
has a hardness cf 6 .iMoh*'s -^ alel., whereas the zeolite is less 
than. 2m fhe latter d«te!minatlon was difficult due to the small 
size of particles available, but it wa.® sufficient Indication.. 
Since the glazes were milled under the s&mB conditlonsj, 
th® zeolite particles were ground to a such finer st.ate. fhis 
finer state of stibdiTlsion provided »©re surface area and en­
abled the glaze particle to fm0.e nor© readily, fheir fusion 
resulted in a more rapid solution of the remainder ©f the ©.on-
stituents of th© glaze, fb© feldsp.aa? particles were Isrger and 
required more time for fusion.-
It is believed that the .feldapar was all dissolved in 
heating to Gone 01.,. but that all of th© other constituents, 
©specially the flint and clay, had not been taken completely 
into solution. ®ie .aeo-lit© is believed to ha-re been all 
Wr 
dissolved and to laave aided in taking tlie remainder of the 
constituents into solution. 
Another eomparison between the two types of glasses was not 
readily apparent bmt beeaa© so as time passed• Th& feldspar 
glazes began to show ©videKwses of ©razing about a month after 
removal from the kiln* BjIs d®f®et was fomd in more of thes® 
glazes as tiiae passed,- mtil after tlir«« month® tine aost of 
th© feldspar ,gla2;®s which had been flr©d to eon© 01 w®r© erazed, 
The zeolite gl&ms did not ©raze e»ept in one or two instanees» 
fhese few instanees w#r@ the result of extreme glaze thickness 
following th© tearing aad erawling previomsly aentioned. 
fh-e erasing is a result of an extreme differene© in th® 
eoeffieients of expansion of the ©lay body and the glaze,- fh® 
glaz®, having a 'higher eoeffisient#- eontrae-ts »©re mpoa cooling# 
resulting in stresses developing throughout,. Cwer a period of 
tii^  these stres-ses, aided bv expansion and eontraetlo-n due to 
normal te»p®rature ohaages, becaa© great enough to overeo-sie the 
i^ erent strength of the glaze producing a rapture* 
The thiekness of th© ,glag# is a faet-or involved with ©razing# 
®ilek«r glaK®-s always tend to ©raze aore than a thin glaze of 
the same' ®omp©©it£oa placed mpon the same body. However,, the 
thiekness of »ost of these -glases mm about th® Baa® so th© 
crazing sho-uld be eonsi-dered Independent of this faetor-# Zeolite 
glazes ©f the sa»® thiotetssea as the f®-ldspar glazes did not 
eraze* Several ©xeeption&lly thlek zeolite glares did ©ra^ e, 
but not to any appreciable extent# 
ks 
fh& possibility of metastabilitj baing the eause of crazing: 
has been .ppopos«d» lo Infoi'iiatioii is aTallabl© on this,, but 
if it wer© assiimed to be th® ©aus®# th® sa»e reasoning irould b® 
applleable as is. used eoneerning diff©reac©s in ©xpanslons.. 
Tr® crazing ©an again b# related to the faet that th@ 
zeolit® aids in faster melting aM solution formation than does 
the feldspar* eompositios of th® glass phase of the feld­
spar glaz® ia higher in .sodim or alkali eontent than th® glass 
in the geollt© gl&z#.fired to the smme , temperature, sine© th® 
®ore refractory materials sr© aot eomplet©!^  In solution. 
Tb&t glasses or glaa®s high In alkali •©•jEhibit larg© eo©ffioients 
of ©xpansion as eoBipar®d to low alteli glas.s©s Is a well known 
faet* 
Again eonsiderlng the melting of the two tjpes of glazes, 
one coneludes that th® zeollt© aided in aelting and th© foriimtlon 
of a greater a«otint of glassy phase at a gii^ en t©»p®r£ittare than 
th« feldspar. Bi© zeolite glaze wa.s eompl^ tely a glass at Gone 01. 
fhe feldspar glai;« was not eo«plet#lj in solution. Hadoubtedly 
all of the lead oxld© and th© feldspar plus part of th© other 
eonstituents w®r« melted. Howwer, this glass did not eontain 
enough silica and perhaps almina, {If the ©lay were not eoiaplet®-
ly dissolved I to hft¥e the sam@ glass ooapositlon and GOBS@qu.©ntly 
th® ®a»e eoftffielent of expansion as th® zeolite gla2«* 
%on firing to th©' higher con® ©.qml-ralents, the feldspar 
glaz® Ingredients w©r@ 'eompletely dl.®solvedji forming glazas of 
th« aam© eoaposltlon as th» zeolite glaa#s» lh.@se glaises 
I|i6 
exhibited ©iil|r a littls erasing wfeen fired to ©on® 2 and n© 
©razing when f ir«d to Gone 4,, • €so«pt in th© extremely thiok 
glazes# 
Soae of th© »«©lit® glmzm still ©asliibited t®nd®nei«s 
toward tearing ani arawl'Ing*; l&e ms« of spraying instead of 
dipping had in general improTed the qmlity of all th® glaz®# 
*• f«ldspar and s«olit@» 
3* Hon-milled glaMS 
fbe results of the noB*Mill«d glazes w€fr« -verj interesting* 
The feldspar glazes had h«®n well fused tont were sp®©kl®d throu^ -
•out du© t© th© pr«©ene« of nndiss^ ol¥#d eobalt ©xid«.» •Hiat th«s® 
sp©®kg were well dlstribwt«d In th# glaze is indle-ative of fair 
mixing, tont coaplet® disparsion, saeh as resnlts from ball mill 
adtiont was not found* 
Ihe z-e®lit© glaz® had ®x<t©ll®nt color distribution and 
•e3dn.ibit®d no- speeks.: the advantage of an lonie distribution of 
th® ®l®»©nt adsorbed by th© g#©llte o¥er the oxld# distribution 
is qmit© ®vld«nt* 
Sin#® an #x®®s»ife amoimt o-f water is n©#ded for e:^ fs©llent 
alxing,''it was found th© glas# t#nd©d to tear* However# this 
defeet was avoided by lowering tbe water eont«nt to a minimiB 
and by applying th© glaE® by spraying rather than dipping. In 
all «T©nts th® zeolite glaze® had vastly ®aoh better eolor 
distribution than did the feldspar glma-&s. In th© latter glaze-s 
the eolor quite oft«n mried in intensity on the same pieces• 
In addition the presenee of th® dark speo:ks was unsightly. 
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Tb& ma© of s,®©lite as a eolor earrler 1» well d«BKjnstrat«(l* 
Such a aethod of ©ospomiiBg a glase sMomld h& of great 
to th© lioBi® artist or anyone elae Intei'ested In aaklng Ms own 
glaz#®., tat who dO'es aot Mv# a ball »ill. available for us# 
with the oxld© type glaz®* If gromd zeolite wrm aot available^ ,: 
som© co'uld easily he produeed hy aeans of a mptar and peetl#* 
tttis would permit th# hehhyist to his own eolors in various 
shades* 
Sffe®t of water content &» ^ lagem 
Th® glaz® was divided into- six portioM, the water eontents 
of mrhieh were to be so adjusted that th® glases wcmld hB,v© 
densities af l»65ji l#6o.,; 1«55* 1»^ # l»kSf l#it.O gTBrna -per 
eubi® eentitest©r r«sp««tifely, Howe-rer, diffleulti©® in adjusting 
th© water content r®smlt«d .in glazea ©f th© following final 
densities: l.»67* 1»63» 1«56* l»50r l*li.6,, and l»lj.2* 
Th® reswlts of the firing o:p«rritlQn Indieate that the 
hl^ ®r water ©ontent glaf#s for l©w#r d«nsiti«s| had less tend--
«ney toward traoking on drying and showed less teariin^  after 
firing#^  fbe results also sh#w»d that thickness of application 
was of littl© or no slgnififtane© as the thinly applied glazes 
showed tearing similar to the thieker glazes» Both of these 
faets were eontrary to what had heen ®:Kpeet©d.«, 
It is explainable, however,, when on© realises that th® elay 
pleees to whieh the glas# was afplled are porous and tend to-
absorb readily som# water from the glaze# In the ease of the 
lo* water eontent (Mgh deaslty) glages, mmt of tli® water was 
absorbed at ©ne« setting wp strsss., res'^ mltlng in ©raeks wbioli 
later produeed tearing# With th# kightr wat«r oontent glazes 
th® poroms pi©®© again absorbed water, but th®r® r®'mala®d 
stiffieient water to b# r»»o¥#d raor# slowly by fij^ ther 
absorption and by stirfae# ©faporatioa# In th© case of alow 
r®ffioval, th© glaz© was abl® to partially r©ll©¥© stress s#t up, 
thas avoiding most of th« eratlcs.- ®i©s® craeks did tend to 
open mp on ®wbs®q««Bt firlag., but not nearly to the extent 
that the eraeks on th® hl^ ®r •density glag©s did. 
All of the glares did «xhiMt some t©ad©ney toward tearing, 
fhis saMi glaB® with feldspar instead of 2;«olit© gave very 
little troable on drying or firing except in extreme thlok 
applieatlons and these healed over ©a firing®, fi*©® this it 
was oonelMed that the finely gromd zeolite was tying up an 
appreciable aiaomt of water, and underwent a considerable 
asooant of shrinkage i^ «sn the removal of the water. Kils led 
to aa attempt to find apprexlmately what vol^e ehange was in­
volved diarlng dehy&patioa* 
A seeond eoneltislon fr@» thle investigation was that in 
working with seolite glanes., applieatlons shomld be wade by 
spraying rather than dipping, as this tends to eliminate or-
minlffiize drying troubles* 
ks 
Bm StftMlisiation of 2©«>llt© 
A thermal analysis ©f the @'«^ »»tal zeolit®, erashed hiat 
«Biwash«d# was mad®, me r®»mlt Is shows as gm>ve #1 «f Figure 
1, I^s &wFwm indicates that the wat«f begins e&mlMg 
sllghtlj brntom 100® •§* fend is r#»0T«d hf ^ 00^  C* itoj 
th« ewrf« should h&wm thm two dips wms difficult to mderstajad 
at first.. It was thoaght that psFhaps two diff®i»ent wat©i»« ®f 
'hydration were imwelwe4m 
To s®# if m&®d m©®:lit# had th« saa© eharaeteristies# a 
a-a^ l© was tak®n frea a watar m&ftemmr ta»k after r8g®n©r6tl©n« 
.After dTjin^ 0 thlm wrs -aaalyzed, and th© result is shown as 
Gwtwm #2'.» 'fhi-S' shows ©aly «a«- larg® dip, iadieating a 
e©iitla»tjs r®»oval of water'.* fM..s s#«i3«d to iadleat® that th® 
iisas#d s@olit© e®ataia®d mmm& .imterlal mt mMmmt ia th© used 
»at®rial» 
A smmplm ©f ®'©©lit® was tr«at«d. with hydroehlorie aeid 
aM ©©HTerted to a hydT'Ogm g.#c»lit@* this was dried, •.©riishad# 
and analysis nad® giving the .r«»ia.ts showa. as Gwtve #3., fh® 
water lo^ss again begins at ateat 1©0® €#• and r®aeh©.s. a m&xSjmm 
rate at ab©ut 125® C#* thda d@#r«a.s#s.# h-m-owlng at 
about l|.00® G» 
Sine® z#&lit# e#»t.aias qait© m bit «f soditm whieh is r©-
lieasftd mpo.ii. ermhiag.# it wa-s saspeetod that perhaps sodiwa 
€arb®Bat® id^ t b@ pr«s®Bt and ^ i^ t 'haf® its own water ©f 
•l^ dratiom.. T& a saiipl# ©f l^ drog®® Be©.lit«. was &dd«d 10^  
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.stoe.k sodiim earboaat©* After Mxlng w®ll,^  an analysis was 
md®,, giving th® result® sbom by Ctirr© #||.» 
fhis stirv© gives' a slight reseiiblatte# to Curve #1 in that 
two dlfs.ar® pr«0«iit« Sin#©' it wm iapossibl© to d»eld© for 
e-ertala wMeb of th® dips Is eattsed by th® water in th© 2s®o* 
lit® aM wMeh is eamsed by iBolstia»« im th# s-odiiam ©arbonat®, 
it was n©@®SBary to amk® a d#t®rMimtl©a' using only s-©di®a 
@arb©mt« • 
Cury© is a deterninatlon ttsing a sai^ le of stoek 
aodit® earbonat®* f&is indltat#s that the water in the sodim 
earbonat® begins le&vlag -at about 1,00® 0», reaches a itiaximnHi 
rate at ab©tit 150'® and i-t ®©^ l©t#ly removed at a terapera-
tW0 ©f about 100® C# 
fber®f©re, it was §@«liid®d that th© two dips in Gurv® #1 
r©smlt from the reaeval ©f water fr©a th© z«©lit# itself and 
from tfe©'.s©diw« e.arbonat® pr®s#at ia th® gsolit®. fhis water 
is reasvitd' from'.aoi^ l 2«olttf at th# greatest rat© when-a 
t®®i?«rat«r© of abomt §» is r®a@h©d, Bi© water from th® 
sodlm e-arbonat© ls'r®®ov©d at th© ,greatest rat© at abottt 
ISO® Therefor©th©s@ two r©»ovsls overlap im t@a|>eratia'« 
and r®@-wlt in twin dips. Ih® siiperSj^ o^ sing of C*HPves #5 aad 
#2 on 0iirr« #1 'bears this out#. 
ffe® main roS'Silt of this lisv®fitigatloB was to prov® ®^ 
pr«sen©e of sodinffi ©arbonat® In th® s®olit«#. la order 
to r®M)v® this exp«ditiottsly» it waa d®eid®d that aoid l®aehing 
womld be th» best and qwiokest wethod. fh®r#for©, th© s®®lit®s 
5a 
to hm us«d in sialiis#qti©iit ia¥#stigati©a ia tMs work wm-m 
wasfeed wltb Jaydroeliliofie aeld f©ll©w«€ with distilled watar 
rinses. . ' 
It sliomld b« a©t®d tlist ia mil iaa tames these analyses 
w«r® aetaally w.d« t® a fiaal t#«p#mtttr# ©f ^ 0® in. ©&a# 
sa^  t-mther would afpar#at» Hswewj?#, .hob® was 
t&mMf and to•faeilitat© plotting, tfee straight borizontal 
line ©xtendiag to ims «at off at l}.00® &m& 
only t&© data wmm tei^ ratxir# to- Q* h&m b®«n 
pl©tt«d# 
i»«giilts of the tfeeiwal analysi® indicated two fa©tS'# 
of th#»@ i® t.fciat a fair' :a»mt of sodli« earboaat® is • 
present in a«# m»&stoe4 s«©iit®» -ISil# led to- m d^ eisioa 
tbat 'tb® #a»i®st way to- w^ mm it Is by-aoid l®a©Miig* "ftis 
»t1aod was ms©d fafter tfeis #ip©rlm«at) for tli» preparation-©f 
ssolit© wMeli was fr©®- of excessiir#' «odi«B ion® and will not 
b« di®ous8«d lior®* '&« second, ©f tli«s« fa^ ta is ttoat all 'of 
the water is not r©TO¥®d mtll l|.C50^ ' Qm tai^ ratiar# 
rendering it mabl© to ©mhang® 'isiw. Mast fe® aboT© tMs, sine# 
©xoliang® •omm'B when 'thm ««olit# if liydrat®d» 
fo d®t©rMin« tMs t«^ «ratiir«, flw-graai sa^ lms of dried,, 
groimd .asollte w«r® put int® «rmelbl#s, and tto® '©ruoibles w®r® 
pl&eed .is a labormtory fomae©#-- fli© ftima©# was 'lieated mt tfee 
rat# of about lf.00®' 6, ^er how., begiimii^  at l|.50® C*, a 
#r»eibl® w&®. r©»o"t#d at 5^ ®' .lat»rals# 'fh### s.ampl.e:» w®r« 
t®st®d for «xoMaJ^ e ability by tmnxm of eobalt nitrat©. It 
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was foimd that an^  saiipl# heated above 850® was Ixieap&bl® 
of' ion e»lMng©» Biis Is a ipmthei' highei" than had 
b»em aati@lpat®d.» Eww though 'Sjutapabl© ©f base ejMthang© at 
this t®^ #ratMye,. the Ig still eapabl«, aft©i» betoig, 
p*©mi s«a>s®qm#iit to mt vmlmmsMg ssdlwrn ims* 
Pt¥«*.0pa» s.tmpl#s ©f weiP0 h«.at«d t© t©»i3eratw«a 
of 'too® C* and abo¥e at Internals,of 5©^  S. T«rl©ti8 l®-ngtlss 
of tiffl© were • ehosm at Mt&wwmla «f mm Tmwp ©aeh.. frtisMisg 
•of the saaapl# aad mt th# .pi ©f 2$ ©f distUlM 
water p,la0#d with th# iiidi®at®d the pwmseme. of -.s®^  
»m@8b sodlm lens# 
®i© r®stilts ©f this ©xperimeiat lmdl@at®d that 3 h&wm at 
1{K)0® C. or 5 hei^ s at f50® S« w©r® »@©#»sarj t# prwent th® 
relsas® ©f aay apf!;r©®l®.ble anoiiBt sodim* "Eh# t#i^ ©rattM?® 
of 950'® •©» w«® th® iBialwis» 
•2®®llt@ whiish was tr«at©d with ®^ ©balt -aad h®at#d to this 
1000® G., f®r 3 hewfi w&® iattt©i»it-©ira't®d lat© a gl«© ©f th® ©as® 
ba»® @-®^ >ositi®a pTsvt&mly m««d» Shis glazsji- wh©a fir®d t© 
€oii@ l}.,^  had a v#rsf g®od eolor as b«for«.» bttfc mm t®nd«.»iel©s ©f 
t«ar£^  or '©rawllag r®#«ilt#d#, IMs pra#tleal test iadleat©4 
that the stmbilisatioa of th© .s»®lit# r#«iilt#d ia a good glaa#-^  
fr®® of drying d«f#®ta.,. 
la aa att«»#t t# d«t#r»in® th® femsiblllty of rftwovlug 
the ®xe®s» seditm Ions by ©leetrical #mergj» 100 grsM ©f 
gromd a®©lit®.# m*ash@dp wer# i>la©#d-ln « laboratorj @®11 
vmiM^  pare'hffi®at pap®r# lsl»g 215 ¥olt.S)^ . th© eell laitlallj 
0«l8 a®p#r®8» As tia© pass-©d# the Gwrent dropped, but 
til® pH of the liquid la th« eathod®. eha»b®r r©fflain#d high, 
abov® 10.0# after 20 'h&ws th« ewi»©nt had di»®pp©d t© ab©mt 
0...07 aap®r@s aad tead#d t® F«saiii at this i-alme*. Indiiratlng 
that .p@i?'hftps th® «»«*» sodium was ip®s»wd md that th# r®^  
pla#mbl© sodiuEB was mow e«li]^  ®ff • 
'Vhen th© pH of the. H«|iild l®ft in. «©ntaet with this 
»®oXit«' foT a short whll# aft®r ef'-iishing: was d©t©nBin®d|> it 
wa» still found to be ab©fmt 9»©,. Indicating that all of th® 
sodium had not b#eii ©oapletely r©H©T«t# 
It w»:®, therefore.,.. ia view of the tlin®- and 
power inir©lv«d that this wccold sot b® « logleal .»aBja©r #f 
stabilizing th® z«#llt© ©v®a If it «#mld b« d®i» with nor® 
tliM* 
e.. Zeollt® :ia eeraal© d^l®« 
.in slip8 
fhe results ©.f this p^ art of th« lOT&stlgation ar® rather 
iat®r®stlog and miqii®'.» Sod.ia» -tarbonat®., with or wlt1»at 
s©dl«m g.llieat#, has l©ag hmmm th® customary el©®t.rolyt« added 
to most ®o®w»rei.sl easting sl.ipa» Slther of thes« two e'OJ&» 
p^ tmde ©-an famish sodi«B l©as as well as preirid# «iloiia whieh 
tenai t© pr#elpltat« th© mdesirable ealeiim, Kagjaeslsw and 
©th«r .siffillar eatioas. ®a@ silleatas of these ©atlons ar® by 
far wore 'insolub.!© than the earb©nat©'»». Pr©a the data obtained 
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It is ©'irideat that tlfe© aeolit® is ©apabl# of ae-^ 'Ompllshiag 
this sam® #ff®@t. 
Sine® ,th®s« sastlBg slips disemsslon ;a3?® ©©jaeentpated 
smspensions • ©f varietis mtmpmA aM ais#i partieles* ©n« ne»d aot 
assume that they w#mld-b#lmv@ as a .si^ l® liquid Insofar as 
Tifisosit^ ' is ••eoiie©i*a@d# It Ims b@ea tbought that WBTJ low 
SO'iie©nt:patioa ausfitiisioas • ©f wmj m&xl bph&rmul partisles uay 
perhaps behav® a# & litmid,. b«t a© ®:^ «i!*tffi«iital prmt i® • 
avail«l)l®» • la otfeey wwds*- tlit#i?®-lg im t&mm. to assm® that 
th® rat® of sfeeai* is preportioaal to thm sheafing stf©.ss,. when 
it is imoTO.that with praetisally.all svmh. sas^ nsioiis a@ 
th®s® that 'th© ofposit# has- alw&fs h®«a ts»m©» Si® rat®, of 
shear is'iaot pr©p©rti©iial t# th©• shearing .stress# f© aT©id 
.aay. sd-srepresentatims or •erron#®®® as's'offiptlons, the value® of 
the viseo-simeter readings .are left ia degree.^  -of ro'tatioa, a® 
fewnd ©•xiserii»atal.ly«^  lowe'rer^  the vlseosti»-t©r was ©alihrated 
by aea»8' of setetlons of glycerol in order that, i.f at a future 
date, the inforaatloa 'shoaM he oeeded or- desirahl©,, it wotild 
be .arailable* Uila inf o-raiatloa - is ine-lmded in the appendix* 
Mother reason that the.ae data are left in degrees of 
rotation is that the aee'wraey of the •rl8©osi»et«r, when read 
to the ne-arest degree., does not warrant expansi.on- to the large 
WBlms whieh wo'iild resmlt in o-hanging to ®ent.ip©ise* In other 
words, s.ln®« one degree of rotation ©orresponds to approxi-
amtely .175 eentipoise.#. the aeei^ aoy of the readings in the 
latter mits womld eertainly be qtjestionatole and might be in 
evTQT of 75 to 100 €«ntipoia©. ©lepefoi*©, this alon® ml^ t 
w®ll h& reason for not ©onveFting# 
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1 ©•© o.oo fs# viseous 7.li2 
to lae-asur® 
2 ©•5 §,.25 « 
3 1.0 0,^  » •W'Mk 
k 1.5 0.75 6o 7.78 
$ 2*q 1.00 9 7.S5 
6 3»0 i»5© 5 7.96 
7 5.0 2.50 6 7.96 
S 10 ,0 5.00 6 8.16 
9 15»0 7.50 5 8.32 
10 20 *0 10*00 10 8.30 
11 25.0 12.50 16 a.32 
12 30.0 15.0® 22 8.3l|. 
a mm^0t 22 wire was iis«€ to obtain all th® readings. All 
slips had a deasity of l*.8o grams per embie •eentimt©^ . 
Slips ni»b©rs l|. and 5 «shibit«d slight tendencies toward 
thixotropy. lfe« rest w®r# s©«aingly fr@© ©f tM® •eharacteristie. 
5f 
Z®olit« used was eo»erelal material,, groxmd In a bell 
mill and washed with ICt t© remove ©xe#ss alkali, then rinsed 
with distilled water uatll ehlorld®-»3^e®» pH was 7*8., but 
later, went to 9,85 upen drjii^ and rel^dration# 
a® foregoing dis@mssi«n has b®eii a»d# as -an explanatioa 
©f th© us# of d®gr®®-s -of rotatlea as th© mlts,, but it should 
not be eonstrued a® liidi.e:atiiig aaj falla«j in the. siethod lnv©ived 
or the eonclusions drawn fro® the results* Siese data ar© us®d 
on a relative or eomparstive basis rather than on an absolute. 
From th© data shown In fabl«g III and I? and Fi.gur'©s 2 and 
it is @vid«nt that- bo-th 2#olit© and ®odiu» ©arbonat® ar®-
©apabl© of reducing th® viscosities of slip to th® s-a»e minlaitm 
value* Both of thes© sis© whsa added in exe®ss -are capable of 
increasing th« viseo-sitj of slips* Bie fast that the se-ollt® 
defleee-ulated slips d©er©-ft®@-d t© 5® then ln©r#as#d to 6®, later 
to deer@as-e to 5® prior t© ri-slng mn perhaps be attribut®-d to 
slight errors er llffiitations of th® a»thods lavolved, fhat the 
ffilnimm values did not remain at either S® or 4% as one would 
nor»allj expeet, but varied between the two ean be attributed 
perhaps, to sli^t te»p#ratiire variations,: slight water eontent 
variations- due to evaporatio»i|. thlxotrople or other properties 
©f the slip not e-aslly dlseernable, or eomblnatlons of any or 
all of these and others. .In any event, the g«-aeral la'end is 
evident, although the individual value® might be in slight error. 
.It is noted that slips numbered 9, 10, and 11 had the saae 
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2® 6 0 Ite.© viseotts 742 
t© m&mwpm 
23. ©•2S0 0..125O 11 8,20 
22 0.,2506 6 8.5i}. 
23 0.750 0*375Q 5 0*98 
2i{. 1.000 q-*$om 8 9.31}-
25 1.125 0.56.25 11 9.56 
1»250 0.6-250 If 9»72 
21 XSGO 0.750.0 29 9.80 
28 1.750 36 9m 
a mm^&r 22 wire was ua#<i to obtain all tb® .readings* 
All slips had a density of 1,.80 gpsBS p©r euliie eentisetei'. 
All slips showed a sli^ t tendeaey toward being thixotropie 
hmt .ttot ©notigh to eaus® trotihl®. 
®ie sodina ©arhomt# ms«d was eonaereial gi».ad©j, as would 
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hm expected when it is realized that th© zeolite added is no 
loagea? ©xehanging ioas* as th© ions ar© no longer availabl©,. 
all having been picked up* Bi# g®ollt« aloB© with water ©X'-
hlhited a pH -of 9«-85 to liberation ©f sodlm ioas o» re­
hydration* Th&se ioas wer# tb« first ®bBorb#d by th© elaj-, 
fberefor®., tb« p-H' of tb® elay slips would aot b® ©xpeeted to 
reaoh th© Tal«© of 9*85* 
Bi® rainisam Tiseo^ sltl©® for th« slips .with zeolite seeming­
ly had' a wider rang® of a»owmts • added^ . kmoxmts of zeolite 
five time-s as great .as that for wiaiam defloee«l.atloii did 
not increas® th© •risooslty..* Addltioa of oa@~third roore sodiwm 
oarbonat© than that required for the ainiataa vi.soosit|- resulted 
in an inoress® of vlseosity* "Ebis faet alon® would permitby 
US:# of geolit®.s,j, easier contr©.! of eo.iis®reial easting slips, aa 
any ©rrors or di.sor#panfii©8 due to the hu»aa element, oar©l.ess 
workmanship, or a eoabinatlon of both would not be as erltleal 
for slips with Esolite as th« d.©fl©C'.eulant as th@y would for 
.slips using other ©.leetrolyt.©.®.* 
S'lne© mbmf plants mm pH meters, for slip eontrol, sueh a 
devise •night prove useless with B#ollt® d©flo.o#mlat@d slip.s« 
When exeessivo aaotmts ar© used, the pH does not seea to .in-
orease appreciably with viseosity. Ittiis wcaiM neeessitat® a 
ehange in slip eontrol laethodB.,; femt with seollte th® ©ontrol 
should be ©asier* 
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Anothef advamtag© of the use of aeollt© would be fomd 
when addiiig serap and triianimgs to the eestimg slip for mixing 
and subsequent reus©, loi»mall|-, dlffle-altles are «3cperlene©d 
bseaiise of varietioas ia electrolyte contents between the serap 
aad nm additions* fh« aleetrolyt© eonfeent of th© scrap Is 
varisbl®, dependimg ia general upon the amount of water removed 
from it whil® the- east pieee is foriiiug in the plaster raoM.. 
fh.e varlatioas in eleetrolyt® ceatent would make for dlffleulty 
in deterfflining the eorreet amotaat of ©leetrolyt© needed for 
anj Blip which Is a mixtur® of n«w a.»d old body eoapositlon# 
If zeolite w®r« used as th® '©l^ etrolyt®, th® ¥ariations ia 
aaomts pr©s«at perhaps would not be so^  doroinant as t® eaus# 
troubl®# mless the aaoimt of z«©llt« were considerably in ®x®®ss. 
laother Interestiog .faet that th© data obtained show is 
that th© zeolite slips haT® their Mni»aa. vl.scoslties at lower 
pH values than do th© sodlim «arb©»B,t© slips,, a^ils is shown in 
Figure 1|.* fhls is perhaps ©xplainabl® wh©n on® eonsiders that 
®sl®im ©arbonat© is slightly sol\ibl® and that in th© reaction 
©aleinm Olaj # W&pCQ^  ——» S©dlm 01ay # €aC©^  
an ®xe®ss of sodlm -earboitat® wotiM b© ri®e®ssary to drive this 
to th® right. Ihen. th® meollte is u-sad., th® ©aleltmt ions from 
th® clay ar® piek©d up by th® zeollt® and ar© no longer in & 
position to lnt®rf®r# with th© adsorption of sodltim ions by th® 
elay. 
6k 
In s©'«i©- liistane®s ps*©teetl¥# eoll©lds' feaw b##» ns&d t© 
•resist •®¥©3?*d©fl©@0alatl©a' da© to -additioiMi of 
ly'bes#^ , ®i®s@ aMitlena ' gremter stabllitf. of the sli|>... 
• S'im©© a i*a3ag© ©f ^ Bxmwatm of se©iit© additions Is possibl® •. 
with the sam© slip «#aditi©.!Mi i»«smltlng,. the zeolite ee» to© 
•ass»ed to b@ p&rt&vMmg 'te a @«rtaia d©g*^ » th© same fmetioas 
•of th© pp'oteetlT© colloids, that of gre'reiifcing over-d©flcws®mlati©3a« 
' fJtm us« of spoilt©'ia. -sonjiittaftloa with .©naiaol slips' wo'^ d 
be aaothej' applicatioii for Its defloeciilat.liig abilitj'.. 'test 
©iiaiBsl slips eentaia e^ j about 1% clay or less, Wmrj slight 
©hanges in ^leetrolft# «»iO-unts.n th;«Fef<i3?©.# hav® an appp«ielabl# 
©ff®et wp©ii tl»' S7»t.em b^ oaus®' of this sratll auo^ wit of ©lay • 
Zeolit#* having s wide .I'tag#,.. wo-wM :f.©i?ait 0m±@v e#nt2»ol thaa 
other, electrolytes• 
1- 'qtiestloa whieh iil^ t b® -yais®# la regard to the addition 
of •2«#lit@ t®- a body womld c#.ai«Fa th© ®ff®€t ©f th© foamer mp&n 
Urn fired pi*©,^ rties of a • body# • llmt is,# a sodlna alualao-'' 
sHieate is b^ lng add«d 'whlth *igia.t &ltmr th®. ppopspiles • Mm-' 
evert nim-^  the a»wit to b# .add#d i« so smllp 1*5^  beimg 
adeqmat® to d©flo©@iilate th®' slip ii8#d|^  it shomld 'm>t iK»ti«#-' 
ably aff©et the fi2»®d properties* it fo«ad tO' -do so* 
whish is highly Improbabl# for »st bedlea*. gt sli#it redmtioa 
in th© of feldspar as#d shxml^  easily «o^ ©asate fc«P th© 
seolit#* la aay event, it shomM pr@s#nt llttl® or BO probl@®« 
S@fl#@emlmtion and Cajstimg. Goatrol# 
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llils woi»k bas shown qwalitatlTely and quantitatively the 
influenee of zeolite up©a a ©sating slip and has deaoasti'attd 
advantages of this Biaterlal ov0p sodina emrhonate,, the ooB3»oa 
electrolyte, fhe advisability of th© us© of ^ «olit® for a 
©lay of an ©xtreaisly high has® axahang© capaeity,. sueh a.® 
b#iitoiiite, is rather doubtfial,. however# Ihe amoimt of zeolit® 
needed tiould h« exorbitant and would andombtsdly infliiene© th© 
properties of the systea. For the aor® ©osoaon elaya th© z@ollt« 
would be^  very ®ff<e®tiv# aad advantageous.. 
Bydrogen geolit© in mBttxm slips 
The hydrogen iseolit® treated, by aeid leaehiag was siiffl-
eiently fia© graln.@d to pass throagh a 200 a@sh-p0r-imh s®iv#» 
Ba eontaet with distlll«i water it had ao ®ff©et «poii the pH» 
A sodim ehlorid® solutloa of 6*96 was' lowered to a valu® of 
4*26 by the aeollt®, ladieattag a fair ©xeha:i^ ® ability. Ewen 
after being six ^ nths in •e.n tio,eover#d Jar oa a laboratory 
shelf# the E«ollt® wag still eapable of lowering a solution to 
the sam© pE.. Biis latter observation se©as tO' establish the 
faet that the hydrog®ii zeolite so made does reaaln stable, at 
least in so far as its ability to ©xehaiige ions i® eooeerned# 
tee of the probl®®® that was presented in th® preparation 
of this zeolite wag its teadeoey to «ake or form ©oars© particles 
upon drying. ®iese partieles w«r® broken down fairly ©asily 
by means of a JBortar- and p#stl©, y®t they did not tend to slafe® 
readily or divide into their original individual fine partioles 
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as existed prior to the a©Id treatment, 'fli® process of leaeMug 
and rinsing was ace®l©rated by tas# of a feeanffii-filter to aid 
in liquid flow# Ibis oomM ©oa#®lTably result in closer paeking 
of partleles, whieb. womld act pr#T©nt th© slaking but would 
materially retard lt.» Ividently the grinding aetlon In the ball 
mill redaeed s©ae of the aaterial to sueh a eolloldal state (as 
®vid©iiiO:ed by ©xeessl^ #^ shrlakag#) that soae of the aaterial was 
beeoialng gelatinous when w#tted and behaving as a binder for 
the larger partieles* Regardless of th® reasons involved# it 
waa fqmd neses®ary to ng# a aortar and pestle to redue© th« 
zeolite again t© a poirder prior to its Introduetlon Into elay 
slips. 
From th© data of Im #3 as presented in fabl® it is 
evident that hydrogen zeolite Is ©apable of reaving the sodiiim 
ions from a elay body slip .s^ wffleiently to bring the Blip 
bask through Its llBiits of minlmxm vlseoslty* Froa inspeetlon 
of Pig* 5» it ee.n b© s®®a that th# data obtained iadioat© a 
reverse of the roswlts obtained when sodiiffli g#olite is added 
in Inereasing amoTants to a easting slip. viscosity is 
lower«d to a ainlam# and farther additions ^ of eeolit® restalt 
in an -inerease. 
ttte iral««s of vlsoosity and pH' obtained in this riin ar# 
©omparabl® with the r©sp»eti¥® -ralmos fomd in the study of 
©lay slips d@floee-ttlat-ed by sodlm earboaat# bat not with th® 
valw®s for sodlw seollt® d«floe®ttlated slips* Ifels is to b® 
6? 
©xpeeted, as th© hydrogen geollt© is merelj picking up sodim 
ions in solution &M replacing them i¥lth hi'drogen. 
fhis deereas© in sodium ion content changes th© -©quilibri.tOT. 
©xisting hetween th© ions on the elaj partieles and th© ions 
in solnti©n, resulting in a ©hang® in behavior of the suspension, 
as a whole. 
If th© previottsly expressed idea for differene© of th® pH 
value for th® sai» viscosities of sodiao E®olite defloeo-ttlated 
slips and sodim e&rhoaate d#flocculated slips is to h© con­
sidered trne, th®n it wo«M. «.xplain, tb» pi values obtained# Con­
versely, th© values ohtain«d l«»d suppo-rt to- th© idea-» It can 
b© s«®n from Tabl® I¥ that th# 'alnlMum viseositj of sodiun 
oarbonat® d«floe<s.ulat«d slips is ohtain©d at .a pH of 8 .OS* 
Wrom f&bl® ? it i® s«®n that with th# addition of hydrogen 
zeoliteji, th© mini®® viscosity is obtained at a pH of 8»5^ « 
This lower pE @an be attribut-®d to the «xehange reaotion 
oe®'Urring« 
-»• d^rog«a 2©ollt® > &>di«m Zeolite 
®b« pr#sense of th© earbont© aeld would result In a lowering 














lun #3: Iffeet of lijtTOgen geolite upon- o-ra^ -defloseulate-d 
eastiag .sllp-s-» 
vlsqostif 
Slip !©• Qraas • % of Dry *».terial I>#gr©©-s pm _ . 
kq 0.0 0 .0 38 9.88 
ml 1.0 0.5 28 9.78 
k2 2.0 1.0 22 9-58 
k3 3.0 1.5 16 9,37 
kh 5.0 2.5 7 8.87 
hb 7.5 3*75 8.55 
kh 10.0 5.0 llu5 8.28 
Density of ®aeli slip - 1«80 grass p&r eubi© ®entiia©t©r. 
D^ floeeulaat 0.8?$^  Sodium C-aybonat®. 
fh«. results of I«n #l|.t fabl# fl &md Figures 6 and 7t- are 
faii»lj similar* la general to tho-s© of lim #3 feat indieate th@ 
ja@e©8sltj of both adequate aixiag er dispersion of th® zmolltm 
throiigbout th© slip aai ®nffi0i-eiit time fo.r ion adsorptlo-n» 
The agitation of slips for this p-art of th© inTestigatlon was 
a®eompllsh«d hj rianmlly shftklng the eorataiaei' with th# slip 
for a period of fiv# or ten mlsat#s-« Sine©, after determining 
and raa-kin^  anj a®eessary adjmstswiit of the density, the latter 
followed hj additional shaking, th© values of viscosity and 
pH w®r® d®t»riBia©d, th© dis-^ r^ paneles- arising (©.an be attributed 
to the physisal -eharacteriS'tie-S of th# leollt#* as is well 
TO 
Imown the rate and mltiwat# ©apaeity of ion adsorption by 
25©olitea is dependent upon. partie.le size*. In San #l|. th@ 
zeolite partlel#s had neither the time- aor agitation to pro-
due® slaking as eoapletely as in Itm #3# ©r to piek up all th# 
ions they w®r© capable ©f adsorbing,. IMdoubtedly the slaking 
is th« »ore important of th# two factors* For Him #3 it earn 
be assOTed that siiffieieat slaktag tias was afforded th® 
partieles as is indicated by th® a»oth continaons surges both 
of pH and i^seos-ity values* 
Kpom th© preceding diseusslon it amy b® eonfiluded that 
control of particle slg# and a m%a±Bam of tl®e ar« essential 
for ae^ iirat© rosiilts in th« eontrol of properties of easting 
slips by this method# 
In passing it might be noted that a slip with 0*7$^  
sodlnm earbonat© was ohos«n merely to oorroborate in a general 
way th© r©»ttlts of Had a slip of 0*875^ b®®n xis&d and 
had tiffl© and agitation b©«a of a© inflmenee, the data from 
#l|. would hft¥e b®«n the saa® as froa Itin #3* The data 
obtained in lim #I|. do indloat® In a general way th® sam©. trend® 
as in l«n #3 and show lower pH values througho^  ^"fch© • two.* fbis 
latter Is to be expeeted., as the pH value was initially lower 
for a slip with only 0*7^  ^soditi» earbonat©* 
from Table it is seen ttot 200 grass of slip with 
O»870 sodi«» earbonAt© ha^e lm2$ grams of sodium earbonate la 
@3cf«ss for a pH of about 8,55'» Fro» te.bl# V it ®an be seen that 
7•5 g^aas of ^ drogen zeolite are necessary to lower the pS of 
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f*BIX VI 
Im #4: of hi-d^ ogeit seolite upon an wer-deflo:0©«late<l 
eastijig slff. 




#f Drj Material Degrees pS 
5q 0 0 29 %m 
2 1«.0' 19 9.I1.6 
s2 k 2,0 15 8,80 
55 5 2#5 11 8*52 
5h 7 3^ .5 11#5 &s0 
55 8 l|.*0 12 8,38 
9 hs 11 8,30 
5? 10 5'*0' 8»5 8.18 
Bs aging of slips between adiltioiis# lanual ehakijog oal^ . 
D^ jisity ©f «a®li slip - 1*80 ,gr«sffls per embie ©entiaet©!*, 
B©flo®«iilant - 0.75^  SodixiE. earbomt®. 
tJae ©ver-defloeemlat^ 'd slip t© 0*55l this is #qiaiTalent t© 
0,1667 grains of sodiism ©arbomst® per .gram of 2®ollt®# 
Prom tb® original data given eeitteraing the eapacity of .tb® 
original material C12,..0^  graias of ealeim earbonat-e per euble 
foot;}.# it ean b© foiaad that ©•Ol7lii- •©qmivalents' of sodium ar®' 
©changeable*. For material dried at 110® C* this is ©qmivaleat 
to about 0#0725 gra»e of soditm #B,rboxiate per gram of zeolit®. 
The faet that th# valm© ©f .0,1667 was foaad ®xperiffi@iital.ly eau 
b» attributed to the #xtr®»®ly fia# siz# of tfc® hydrogen zeolites. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of Hydrogen Zeolite on Over-
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fti© fast that sodlua ions were adsorbed hj the hydrogea 
zeolites ai^ t s^ g^est other uses for such a zeolite. Ordinarily 
tto;« alkali ioas are only diffieiiltly pr®eipitated qt oth©i»wis® 
.removed fi*oa solutions» 
this part of the iiw«stlgatioii was proapted by th© faet 
that washing pi»®©lpitetioii hj zln© urai^ l aeetat© was th« 
only ffieans available for Temow&l ©f aodlwa lorn froai eley sus~ 
pens ioas., and the «s# of this eo«poa»d has never be®n of any 
iffiportane® to the writer*© teowl^ dge. Crdlmrily th® ©jceess 
sodioBi ions ar© remo^ ved by filter iw&nsing, whi<sh is an operatioa 
requiring both tlia© aad ©qMpment in addition t© Baterlal haMling. 
Sine# 'the hydrogen gseolite has prow«d s»eiB®ssfal, it Is p-osslbl® 
that there are other ^ 8o»aerei«l praetiee® or operations wherein 
the reao'^ al #f sodlia or other ©xtremely soluble alkali ions 
is desirable. With th@ corr«®t proe«d«re it would b® possible 
to rejiKJV© thss© ioas rathsr than. |mst pr©elp.itat« them as la 
th« ©as© of th® iglne iiraayl mmtabe» fh® stability of the i^ jeollt® 
to repeated aeid leaching ir.ottM b© th« aext fa® tor for study * 
For @©rs»iie iis®s thi.s seollt# would beeom© merely psrt of 
the eomp©.sitioii and shoiil.d hav# enly slight «.ffeet upon the eheiai-
«al or physleal properties in .s«fe®#quent operatioiis.* An orgaale 
aeollt® might b© used for •oerta.in processes, but in ©.©ramie 
bodies,, mless it coald b© r«iiiovied, it would eause defects 
during flriK^ . 
7$ 
cmqlmims 
km l3Ep©ri»®nt® w©ye $m tto® prepas^ atloii and us© 
mt smlltm as a m&rrler ©f a TOtalliis ©®lop£»g ioa, la ©©j?aai© 
glases-. ®i© glas®s e®at«'tnlag ,s®ollfc#s w«i»® momp&rmA wl^  
glares aade using felispar md oxid®». In ©afsh 
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aSBio^ s moou dAjasa^  Xjaping 
I© f®ll©wing fasSts- have b®«ii 
ajn^BuStc 
AjBiqinr AIISWAIUQ 
'kmit shad##.. It was diffittalt, how-
ssaippY 
B®0at -a^ ailabl® tliat tfe«s® glas®s 
asity .©r «©loir distj»ibtttl©n t© tlm 
&ttal »tfcod» 
teFlmlly aM ia tb® mtlting of the 
mm til# s©olit® gla.«®:s m®Tm 10m 
id«atl#al^» tltm »lt#d glass#* 
tm botfc tfp®« 0f glaz#s. 
l#ss p:ii&.oliiig md iaa« 
did tla# feMspar^  glasas fir©d 
jaqranN n®D 
t® th» saw t®i#«ratwi»#s • fliis is a rmBVLkt of th© htighei' rat® 
of ftisloa aff©i^ «d hy tfce ©f s-®©lit® lastsad of faldsp-ar# 
76 
l|.. Some o-f feMspar- gliis€s fired to lower' tempera-
tiiF«s bad Biatt® app«arane#s indleatiag mdiss6lv®d ffiat©rlal# 
wh0i»®#.s th© •eopr#spoadti3ig »®olit© glmzmm fired to ssm 
t©ffip#ratiir®s Md n© OF ©all* sli^ t aafct® a|5p©ar«ne®:s-» '^ is is 
als© t& the ©as© ©f fmsl©as» 
5* ffa® geelit® gl«i#s bad a of flpiag, 
tei^ .i»atsa».®s tban tb© fsMspsr glas«s# •'fbla was ®xblbit#d hf 
tb® faet tbat tb« f®M®p»' gl:ss#s fSjpmd t© l0W®r t#i^ .«ratw®s 
were a©t e©ffl|>l®fc©lj ia. .s©liati©a» Ifeis vennktrnd in tb@ir 
b«e@miiig «3pas®d mttmr short #f tiia®. 'Si® 
gla»«s iiidie®t®d ao- t«ad#ii©f®a t#wi^  
6. .©•&«# of $yiishiag moA gFiadlng mt tb® g®©llt« wb«a 
tb© glaze was: milled was b«B»fl«i-al ia aiding tb© wlttag 
•|!5P®©®ss», extrenelj fin® piS'ti®!,® aim of tb« s©olit@ did 
result is a tendeaej of #.©»• ef tb® gl&&ma t& tm-ar on dr^ fliig 
and eraarl ©a s«bs®q»Bt ftrlttg# &ls wm MmiaizM b^  e<Kn»«et 
applitatioa p-Foe»d®*© a»4 #3.1siiiat«d hj s«ffl#l®»t bemtiiig of 
tb© E#®lit® priow to iw0»^ ©rati©a ia tb® 
f m SlaE®is of #»sll«at f olor diiiti»ibttt£@a and iiiteasity 
©an b« pjpodwed, by ws# of ss$®llt«s,.. ia .glmm wbieb bav® 
nmer b®«B .silll^ d# @laa«s mi# ©f feldspar aad e©l©rliig ©xi^ s 
bad sp®okl®d a#i>®mrane-®S4» Indii&atlag:' pe-oT eolor distribution, 
•fb® advaatag® of tb« la this tfpm #f glas® is vmrf 
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fli# aiatto®r vtshmB t© #jqpi'®,ss Ms febiaaks aM d©«p®st 
afps^®«lati®a for t'Ja.# iafeirest and vslmbl® aid of ite*# 0# l.« 
S»««iiey md«r mhrnm tM# w©i»k was 4®a#« 
lLppr^®®iat;i©s i® als«>' #:^y»ssedl f«r th.9 
••@bB®rratl@»s: aal# by Pf®f # ©» 1# Ite-M as tlm w©rk pp©.]^#ss#d^ 
aadl f@r Ms ®iis®wrag®».st -aai. aM-j^ a« w@ll a» that 




km €#» Iqmliralmts ©f 
Sine© the co»©reiai 2#©llt# mm4. tor this' inTOstigatlon 
has a I'Owei? ratio ot alt^ aa arf sillea to so-diw® oxi4e than 
does feldspar,., it mm kaowa that th«' 2.«<»lite- should h& morm 
©asili' fiased. !Stie Temwml of mmm of th© .0od.iiaai by lesehing 
siKjmld tend to this F.«.tio# d€t6y®uDing eas^ -© of fmsioa* 
la oi^ er to #stablis.h'a F©latt<3asBMp l5«tw©©a the ©a#»'of fttslom 
of th© »®©lit©s and f©l<3spai*». -a mTtmrn o.f «®ii© tmlon t#sts^  
wer® perfo^ rasd. 
Standard sim e©a©g »er®' 1*4# of f«ldg]pai'». gromwi aM 
washed .sodliaa. ze^ llt## ai^ ' hydrogen g#®lite,i, using an ©rgani© 
bii^eF^ t© 'piyo-rid®- for»ahili%- .&ai .aid ia th# d©¥®lop»®nt &t 
.strength* . Hjsse ©now w»r# mwtit&d la a fire ©lay plaqm© 
with TariotiB staiA.rd •©#ia©»,. and th# was ,pla«©d in a 
lahor&toi^  gas.-fir#d. fwrim## whieh is ttsed for aaeh d@t©rmiiia-
tioas* Tim first tests of the a:©elites iadieated that th® 
©KC©.ssi¥@ shrisfcag© of th«# »t®rials @.ama.#d th# e©ii«s t® 
.shriiik away fro» th© plaque .asd beeoffi® mstjpported* ®i®y fell 
•or leaB«d prier t© fusion, r®ad«rii^  d«t«i»iBiiiati©ais i^ o.sslWL#.* 
•Ca.l#iniii^  of th© 2.««.llt»« by aeaas af -a laboratory gas 
burner for ab©ut one-half hew r#smlt®d in naterials. whi#h 
'^ Standard Ifethed ®f Testing for Pyronetri® 0®i» 
l@at« journal AB@r» Oeraiaic Soc. ll;l|52-Ij.53# 1928 • 
g 
te.tl»e#l.».. m »tbyl cellulose obtained fros th© low 
Company^ Mdland, Michigaa. 
% 
did aot slafinlc a^ppeelably., ats l&ast aot ©aeogli 
tto lat®rfei»® with tlj® t€ sting# %• ©bsewlng tlie defofimti^as 
of th® sodiTHi i5»®llt# «©a©# a«d th® staad^d €®a®s.|!' it Tsa# 
f®TOd that the 8«@a.it# had g f|ri»i0aetr>ic mmm- ©qM'yalent ©f 
&I»st 6» x©©lit®' mmrn^ d«f©3»d well ®ft©i? staadard 
Q&mm 5 and Jiist b»foif» §«m km 
Si»ilaj?l|'p it WW. ©h#«rr#d tMt tha fsMspar had m. pyr©--
.B®ti»ie e©a« ®^iaiir®.l#»t @f &l»ost f • 
d'iff©F@a@«s b#t»i##a the: m-@©iit« sad th® feldsp-ay ©#ae 
©qmivalents .sml>st«ttlat#» %M earlisF fwtoii of th® s#©lit® 
glasi«s as e©:^'sr®d t©- feldspar glases# 
WEm l3ydp@g®a 2##lft« had m f jr#»®t3?ie ©#!» ®qai-vml®nt ©f 
alfflost 11 fh® a#ti®a ®f tht hydrethl-orlt. «®id is 
the »®diw is wmrf appar^at twmm this Mgh valii#.* 
B* ©alihratioa of mmM^ amJL WlmmBSjmtim 
Wm •wtmmm'iMmtmw -as®! ia th® 'tikstii^  0lii» stwAlmm wmm 
@aliterat®d by wmmm ©f mf gly@«r®l» Si« iastiirasBt 
waa 0|>®rat®d at 8f«#d #f li,8 i»«wltttl>©»# p#F »lmt@' tm all 
aeas^eiwats# b©th is calibrating aM im Beatswiiag.# Wiw 
m«ab©ip 22 was eh©.»#a frmm thos# mmmpem^%Bg th# -iasti*iMfc®t i®i 
was us®d thret^  th® W0rfc» 
falii®s of vi-s®®sl%3. gijijej.©! a.t -fariG-as t#a^i?atw»«» 
w®r@ platted if«yaia th®#®- t#i^.i'at«r©#* this plot it was 
"•••y""""-"-""' -
Bodg»a,. B* and 5ol»t.s,,:. S.. 1. laadb®ok ©f ©heaisfepy 
aat 25th ©d. 01#irelaad» QheMeal -labh#!* Publishing 
©©:» 19l|l. p.# 1636 • 
at 
esoo Soo /OOO eooo 
l//'5cos//y - cet7-/-i /oet'sc 
3000 
Fig^ 8,« Calibration of MacMiehael Visdosimeter, 
m 
possible to find tfe# vlseoslties of glyeerol at teaperatures 
at wht&h the was calibrated* Bi.© degrees of 
potation of th© "Viseosimeter wire were determined using glj-
«®rol solmtioa at three different temper-at-ures * 26«3® 
11»3® Qm0 and 6*6® C* Ua-® was Bsade of the water Jacket 
siarromidiag th© liquid to instip® aeearat# tempera ture» Sies® 
temperatiires w©r'® not pwrpos^ ly ehoseB. bmt w®r© th« ones at 
wMeh ©quilibria w®i»© r®a«to«d. 
It was foimd that at 26..3® C. th« anouiit of rotation was 
•If.®,, at 11»3*^  6.» th© rotation was and at 6.6® C« the ro­
tation *sms Tkm»m vala®s ©f rotation w@r© plotted versus 
th® viseositf of the glyeerel ss shoTO in Figure 8» % use of 
this plot anj of th® values reported ia th# results of th® 
easting body.studies esn b® oonverted from degrees of rotation 
to units of 6entip©is©.« 
C. Wolvm® Change® in Zeolit® upon Heating 
Si® amount of Tolmie ehai^ ® of seollte upon being heated 
was inflwenelng eertaia results of this work.* An atteiapt 
was fflad© to determine the nattire and amount of this change# 
lo simple method bein^  eoasidered appllaable or aecurat® 
©nough, and no elaborate method being available, it was thotight 
that determinations of th© d©nslti©s of zeolite befor® and after 
heating would afford the easiest laeens, of ¥olme changes*. 
87 
Using an •analftieal Ijalane© and stoppered pienometer, th® 
densities of zeolit® d©t®rmi»®dL. prloip to fceRtlng,^ after 
beating to 1000® 0#,#- ami s.ft®r fusing at Coite 6* 
®ie •s'almes of tii®»© wer® fomd to b© 2*0708, 2»3h71* 
and 2*1^1Q gr-ams p#r @eiitl®et«p., respectively* -©i® 
detenroination of the wrih^ ated xeolit# was aad© iising aylen© 
to avoid ai^ teadeiiwsy of ^ xpaasioa doe to hydration* the other 
deteroiaatioas wer© laad© nsliig distilled water. faaperatiH'^s 
w®pe considered In all «.alemlatlon«» fli© loss in weight by 
3»729 graa® of original laaterlal heated t© lOC^® C, was fomd 
to I>©,0*689 ^aaSj, all eoasiderad as water* losing this in­
formation and tta© d»n,sitles prwioiisly iB©ntloa©d, it was fotind 
that, baaed upon a graa of the d©l^drat«d gel Itself, the 
following Toltmes ©xlstedj 
Initial. - 0.5'90 e@ 
1000® 0.,* - 0*11.21 
Cone fas#d 0*i{.o8' ©e 
Wtom. thes.® It Is posslbl© to -ealeulate.,, based upon the 
original toIoti®, that th® seolit# "rol-^® @hrin.kag« was 28*6$% 
when heated to 1000® 0» aad 3§m6$^ vh&n h©at#d to-fttslon.. 
